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Incumbenti Hana Fischer and Archie
JGDea M!re re~ed to the Car-

bondak City Council in Tuesday's elections.
Fischer received the mOBt votes of
any candidate with 1.119. Archie Jones
received 1M votes .
.
ChaUen.r
Dennis Adamczyk
received '!;III votes, whi4e James
Hewette received the 'Ieast votes with
306.
Elisabeth Leighty, Carbondale ci~y
clerk.. said the results of Tuesday s
election will not .be official until Monday.
.
A total oC 3,009 votes, including six for
write-in candidates , were cast in
Tuesday's election. There were 22
~poiled ballots which could not be coun'
ted into the totals .
. Fischer received 39.5 per cent of all
votes cast for the candidates. Jones got
31 per cent. while Adamczyk received
19 per cent Hewette received only
ahoot 10 per cent of the vote.
Adamczyk's strongest showing was in
the heavily student~ulated precincts
oC 22, 23 and 25. He carried these three
precincts, receiving a total of 72 votes.
Fischer received 419 votes and Jones
received II in the student precincts.
He'fr'ette received 15 votes.
Precinct n, also a student precinct,
favored Fischer with 2B votes. Adamc-

zyt received 10 less, or I' votes, while
Jmes received a votes.
Out oC all the student precincts,
Adamczyt receiyed ahoot 39 per cent 0(
the total student vote. Fischer got ahoot
33 per cent. while Jones received 16 per
cent ol the total vote in the stucte,lt
precincts.
.
Jones carried precincts three, fOE
'
and five. He received 180 votes, or
per cent. of the count . Fischer rece!v
ahoot 32 per cent of the vot~ 21
votes, counted.in these three precincts.
Both winners carried their home
precincts. Jones also recei~ more
votes than Adamczyk in Adamczyk's
home precinct .
Since some persons vott'd for only one
candidate instead of two, the number of
total ballots cast could not be deter mined Tuesday night.
•
''I'm very happy ." Fischer said of his '
victory. " Mv win set-ms fairly consistent across the community . The vote
is what we expected." Fischer also said
he thought Adamczyk did well ,
especially with the students.
Jones thanked the people for voting
and said he would do his best to serve
aU the people oC Carbondale. He said he
expected a light turnout. but not as
light as it actually was.

Student election
pou. on campus
wUl open 8 a.m.
~ , April
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6 candidates vie for top student post
Tht' following is a Jist of ca ndidatE'S In
Wednesday' s election for student body
president vice presid('nt and student
trustee :
For student body prf.'Sident -Dennis
Adamczvk . Environmental Action
Party, Ii graduatt' student in public
aUairs : Pete Allison, independent candidate, senior in soc'ial wt'lfare: Sam
Dunning, independent c·andidate .
sophomore in political science: E .
Fran!( Marchlewski, independent can '
didate, senior in public relations:
Garrick-<:linton Matthews, People'e '

!'!trtYb~=an~~::, S~i~t~~~
Party, junior in politi<:a.l science and

speech.

For student body vice president -

Chris Ervin. inckpendenl "°rllt" HI " ;10 '
didale, senIOr to rad io and T\, a nd
public relations : C hri~ !\l!-:\Iullt'n. ' ..\ t' .
tlOn Part~· . sophomort' 10 pub liC
relation ~; T.indy !'.-11(·ha!'lson . In dE'pendt"nt candldaH' . sophnmor(' 10
political 5('1f'nCl' .
For stuqent truste(' -t:lIzabf'th SH '
nes, graduate In law; Roberl Jenkins .
graduatE' student in sociology : Tom
McEllen junior in political scienC'e:
Craig Shanklin, senior in psychology ;
Robert Seely, graduate studE'nt public
visual communications .
For the West Side, seven senatonal
seats are open. Thirteen candidates will
be or: the ballot. In addition. seven
write-ins wiU compete for those seats.

On tht' East Sidl'. 15 (,;lndldatl'~ and
fjvt' wntp-ins will l'ompt'l {' for f i n '
st'natoria I s{'ats .
:\ 1 Hr llsh Towers . IInl' st'at IS Ilpt'n
and "nf' wntt"in candidate willl'ompt'tt'
Inr thai position. :"< 0 offic:al candidalt'
will bt, on lilt' ballot
Al 1I01 vt'rsi ty Park. onto st'al IS open
and onto ""rite-in ca ndldatt' willl'(lmpt'tl'
for lht' position. ~o offiCial candidall'
will be on th(> ballot .
At Thompson Point. four offlclal"can didates and two Write-ins will compt'tt'
for on(> and one-half seats.
The candidate who'tallies the most
votes here will win a full-term seat on
the senate and th-> runner -up will win a
half-terrn position.

Polling places will open around campus at a a.m . Wednesday for Student
Government elections .
All SIU students are eligible to vote in
today's elections. Voters must present
student IDs and COrrellt fee statements
at polling places.
Polling places will be open from 8
a.m . until 6 p.m . at the dining halls in
Brush Towers, Un ivers ity ParI( and
Thompson Point. Other locations a re
tilt.' north ilnd sou th entrill1t't'~ Ilf tll,'
Student t:t'nter, tht' courtyard of Wood)
l1all. Hom E' EconomiC's Building .
Lawson
Hal l. . t'omrn un i('allon~
RUllding, Tl'(' hnulogy Builrling, Hl'alth
Servict'. the maIO l' ntranct' of Morns
Librar\, . th{' School of Tt"<:hnical
l'art't'rs Student Ct' ntl'r and thl' main
entranct' to the (' Iassroom a t the
Southern Illinois Airvc,rt
For write-in candidates, two blank
lines will be provided On the ballot for
\·ot(>rs who wish to wri:e in names.

In the event a write-in candidate is
elected, his qualifications will be
decided upon by the election com '
missioner in the same manner as other
Candidates.

Profeaor finds new pressurps in Springfudd

Pace is tense, fast for Kenney in conservatio~ P9st
-:~Wrteer
MIller
David Kenney, stU political sclence
prolfSSOl', is finding new freedonlB as
Well as new pressunB in his job as
director of the Illinois Department of
em.rvaticrn. -

Kenney, who started teaching at SIU
in 1951. has been in Springfield on leave
oC absence' from stu since his appointment to the directorship by Gov.
James Thompson in early February.
He tallred about some of the differences between his new job and hill faculty
poIition at stU Saturday in his office in
Faner HaIL
"I'm more at a policy focal point
now, the focal point or a great many
~ures stemming from clientele,
Ief,,!!&ture and bureauaacy.
'The pMI! Is very intense, a tittle
futer than t.M~. I'm obu,ed to
wart
houn, But ill some ways the
......ures are leu, Teacbiq with a full
_4 day after day, Is a very demaneliDa way 01 life,
"Y do a mud! treater variety of
t.Iiia8I now, lIy ~uJe Is IR1ICh more
flexible. I tpend a lot more time talkinl
witb peapk em IJ ane~ basis or in
anaU pwpa,"
Keury, Who hal tautht iI cia. on
state pemmeat lor more than JD
, . , . at sm, found it difficult to determille a pnierence for either teachinl

lon,

cr

acbiniltralinl,
teadUnI I always

"In

Iaww what I

would be doing in advanCe. Now I
really don't know what I'll be doing
three weeks from DOW . Both ways of life
have their attractions and disadvantages.
".1 enjoyed teaching very much. I
ha ve every intention of returning to
academic life one day."
.
Kenney sees his two-yeer term as a
valuable experieuce for his wort as a
political8clentilt. "U'8 facinatiD,," he
saicL'''IbIs is such a cloR1ip look at the
peruor's oIIlce, how he worU and
pc:uibly at lUI presidential ambitionl."
Kenney said that IIIthcIuIh budtet and
penannel m8Uen were hIs first duties,
he almost immediately JUt involved in
islUes, Tbe c:ammisaion Is currently
COIWideriJil the I'e1nIItioe of a manb
area aouth of Peoria that baa beeII
stripmined and the I.e of motorcycles
and off~d vetUclel on state land, he

said.
Kenney, a Carbondale nlltive, baa
been retlll'1linC to his heme ill Carbandak OIl . . . . . since fie took over
the direetorIbip. On Friday he w'i1I
move wiUt lUI wife and two
iIlto a haatIe in Sprintfleld which he baa
been rentinl for leveral weeb.

-.-.en

Kenney is the authOf' of "Basic
IlUnois Government: A Systematic Explanation," and has been a member of
the Dlinois Law Enforcement Com mission since 11'13.
He will speak about his new job and
some or the c.....,. it baa made in his
life a.t I p.m. next WedDesdaly in Dlivls
Audi~um as part of the stU Masten
of Pu~ Affairs Program.

Carter plan may hike gas seven cents
I
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_bill! ........, .. .-.otiDe tax of
aaIII a . . . . i£u.s. gasoline
ODII&UIIlptiaD coatiDtIeJ to lncreue.
AIh~, &II Ohio Democrat who will
head a elect HOWIe commit~ that will
deal with Carter's energy program ,
was ODe of a Dumber of congressmen
brie:fed Tuesday by White .HOWIt' energy
adv&ser James R. Schlesmger.
Carter will spell out his proposals in
an ~dd.ress to a joint .House-8enate
!le8Slon. Wednesday. evelling. On. Mon day .rught. he said In a .Mtlonally
televilled address that the United States

toe

~ "'- ....
WASHINGTON (AP) - PraideDt
Cute" will . .
mbItaDtiaI priee iDcreueI for
&lid otber fueIa, ..WID. . . . . b
lid ~Y
tile While . . . . GIIIbe ~t.
fIM!I"IY plaJl eOllf"lrmed" 'l"uaday..
If the Pre8id11lt'1 program ... appro¥ed, It cou1d add about leVel!. cents
&0 _dI pIIaD of p80liDe by 1J7I. and
anatber lOW' or rIVe oeatl • pilon by
1.1, .aid Rep. Thom.~ Ash.ley ,
ItreIIiIll that this would be In addition

c..-.

.., &0 •

&C~log

Of legislation awaits
return of Rlinois legislators
SPRINGFIELD
( AP ) - Illinois
Io!!gislators return to work Wednesda y
arter a l2"1iay Easter and Passover
recess facing h heavy workload and the
prospect of the first weekend meet ing
~ the spring session .
TIle House planned to meet on Satur ·
days both this week and next week as il
struggles to meet a self-imposl'd
deadline of April JO for committee action on House bills .
More than 2,350 bills have been In troduced in the Ho~ and 1.318 In Ihf'
Senate SO far this session .
_ Following are among the major Itl'm s
on the legislative agenda for tt\(' week .
- Two measures to lower or lift
criminal penalties for possessIOn of
marijuaM were posted for a hearing In
a House Judiciary Committee.
-A measure to prohibit the s ale of
beverages in throwaway contatners

was due to be heard in the Ho~ En VlrOnml'nt. Energy and Natura l
Resou~ Committee
~ statewide ban would be Imposed
on smoking in some public places under
legislation which is supposed to be
heard in the ~"nalf' Puhltc Health ('om '
mittee
-Action could bl' takl'n In thl' Houst'
Public Ut ili t il'S Comm ittee on a
" lifl'line" bill de51gnl'd to r E'du cf' elf'c '
tne rates for reSldf'ntlal consu mt'rs
In addition . Houst' Spt-akt'r Wil liam
A . RE'dm ond. [)·Bf'nsl'nvlllf' . hopes 10
Win approva l of a Sf'natf'-passffi hill to
tncreaS(' the numbe r of Ipa cil' rship
~IIIOn.~ In thf' Sf'nalf' .
ThE' I'xtra ll'adf'rshlp Job s werf'
creatl'd as part of the deal which ended
the five-week Senatl' battle for the
Senatt' presidency earlier this year

Student spankings not illegal
according to Supreme Court
By lUdIard CareW
.u.da&ed Pres. Wrtwr
WASHINGTON ( AP) - The con stitutional prohibition against cruel and
unusual punishment does not protect
public school students from spankings
by teachers even though It could
protect criminals from the same
~ment, the Supreme Court ruled
y.
However, Justice Lt>wis F . Powell.
writing for the majority in the S-4
ruling. noted that students still have the
right to sue teachers and school administrators and to bring criminal
charges in state courts for spankings
and other disciplinary measures.

'.

Council accepts
water plant bid
A bid for funding the bond issue to
improve the Northwest Waste Water
Treatment plant was accepted by the
City Council in a special meeting
Tuesday.
The bid submitted by the Northem
Trust Co. or Chicago was the lowest of
the six bids submitted. TIle company
proposed funding the Sl.7S million bond
Issue at an interest rate of 39629 per
cent . Paul Sorgen . city director of
finance , said.
OrigiMlIy the city planned a Sl.9
million bond issue . An unexpected
$222.310 was received from the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency as
reimbursement for constructing the
Southeast Waste and Water Treatment
plant. making the reduction possible.
The ten.ative closing date for the
agreement has been set for May 9 when
both parties will meel in Chicago.
Sorgen said.

" We are reviewing here a legislative
judgment. rooted in history and reaffirmed in the laws of marty states. that
corporal punishment serves important
educational interests. " Powell wrote.
"This judgment must be viewed in the
light of the disciplinary problems com monplace in the schools. "
TIle spankrn, case brought a sharply
warded dissent from Justice Byron R.
White. in which he took issue " with the
extreme view of the majority that corporal punishment in public schools. no
matter how barbaric , inhumane or
severt'. is never limited by the Eighth
Amendment ...
White said also that he could not
agree with treating students' rights
different from prisoners' rights.
"If it is constitutionally im permissible to cut off someone 's ear for
the commission of murder. it must be
unconstitutional 10 off a child' s par for
bein/( late to class. " White said.
"Although there were no ears cut off
In this case, the record reveals beatings
so severe that if they wl'rl' Innictl'd on a
hardened criminal -for the commission
of a serious crime, ther might not pass
constitutional muster.' he said.
White's many refprences to cutting
off ears . using thumb screws and other
inhumane treatment. prompted the
usually unnappable Powell to reply '
" This rhetori c bears no relation to
realitv .
the laws of virtuallv t'V<'rv
statl' - forbiti the f'xcessive ~hysical
punishment of school children .
Powell's opinion I'mphasized that
common law and the laws of 21 states
recognize corporal punishment as a
valid disciplinary tool. But the question
before the court had been whether cor~::::S~:::a~n schools could ever
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faces a l*Iibli! "natiol\al ca~'unless stiff COftIervatiOll m~ are
adopted.
Deputy White HOUlIe PTess Secretary
Rex Grllnum said Tuesday that initial
telephone reactroo to Carter's speech
was heavily in favor of Carter's views.
Carter addressed a group of
coogT't'SSimalleaders at a White House
breakfast and, according to par ticipan&$, said that he knew his plan.
~as ~ticaUy unpopular but wamed
that the basic fabric of our society
would be destroyed" If it is not appfOved.
"He ~med very much aware of the
political realities ," said Assistant
House
Majority
Leader
John
Brademas, D-lnd. Brademas quoted
Carter as te~ the House and Senate
leaders that ir It made them feel any
better when they talk to constituentS,
" if you want to call it the ' President's
program ' that' s OK with me."
Although drafts of Carter' s plan have
been widely circulated during the past
week. it was the first timl' members of
Congress have publicly confirml'd its
kev elements .
Carter will call for a standby gaSOline
tax of flv(' ('('nts a gallon per year. 10 be
Im~ beginnmg In 1979. up to a
maximum of 50 cl'nts pt'r gallon. according to Senate [nterlor COr.1mittee
Cha innan Henn' M. Jackson. D-Wash ..
Sen . Alan Cranston . D-{;alif. . and
Senate Minorilv Leader Howard H
Baker . R -Tenn.This tax would onlv take effect if
gasollll(' consumption did not decrease.
The present federal gasoline tax is four
cents a gallon .
Baker. who said he rl'Ceived a private
4.')-minute briefing from Schlesinger on
Tuesday. said details provided by the
energy chief agreed alm06t entirely
with published accounts of what would
l1e in t he plan.
These include the standoy gasoline
tax; price increases for oil and natural
gas; a stiff tax on fuel -inefficient " gas

.

r " autlJmObI* with rebates f . '
and tax credits for
home insulation and solar energy
dl!vices.
Ashley, in an interview, said that
recent attention to the propoe.ed standby gasoline tax overshadows uot.her
part 01 Carter's program that he said
would lead &0 even higher hikes for
guoline and other- fuels.
This is the
I to add a tax &0
domestic oil ~ld bring it up to
world-marltet prices by 1.1 in two
stages. 'lbe proposal would allo allow
MtuI'IIl gas prices to rise to • heatequivalent of the oil prices .
" 'lbe implications of that obviously
haven't been fully realized by the
American people or the Congress yet,"
Ashley said. "We're t.alking about ..ery,
very substantial increases in oil and
natural gas."
He said thaI the higher oil prices
would add seven cents a gallon 10 the
price of gasolill(' by 1919 and "four or
five cents" more by 1981.
Ashley said Schlesinger indicated the
ailininistration has not yet decided how
to best gel the revenues from these new
taKes back into the economy to help
low-income Americans pay their fuel
bills and for other related purposes.
On the issue of the standby gasolill('
tax of up to 50 cents a $allon. Jackson
lold reporters . "I don t think that's
meaningful. I don ' t think it will work."
Howl'ver. Jackson said he fully supports the President's proposal of a " gas
guzzler " lax ranging from about S400 to
as high as $2.500.
Meanwhile, House Speaker Thomas
P. O' Neill pledged his "wholehearted
SUPJlOrt" for the President proposaL "I
appreciate the toughness of the
President's program , but I also appreciate the emergency that faces the
nation. " O'Neill said.
O'Neill said he doubted the legislation
could come to a noor vote in the House
until next September . so complex and
controversial are its provisions .

ru::.~ent cans,

News 'Roundup
Hassan: Cubans among invatkrs of Zai.re
RABAT. Morocco (AP) .- The Moroccan eXpeditionary force in Zaire
has " absolutely certain" proof that Cuban soldiers are among the inyaders of southeastern Zaire, King Hassan II said Tuesday .
Hassan said interrogation of a prisoner taken in fighting west of
Kolwezi, the copper-mining center of Invaded Shaba Province, showed
that Cubans and white Angolans were extensively employed in the com mand, logistic and training structure of the invading force . Cuba. Angola
and the Soviet Union have denied any involvement in the Zaire war. which
they have termed a " purely interMI affair."

farm crops to get higher price supports
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presidenl Carter has agreed to support higher
federal price supports for major farm crops for the next four years .
Agriculture Secretary Bob Bergland said Tuesday .
The new levels will more than double the potential cost of the farm
programs the President submitted to Congress less than four weeks 8g0.
That proposal would have cost just under $1 billion a year whereas the
new administration program is expected to cost about S2 billion.

Arson suspe('led ;n Gal.'eslon fire
GALVESTON , Tex I AP l - Firemen dug out half a dozen bodies and
searched for others Tuesday in the smoldering debris of a 60-year-old hotel
where at least 12 werf' missing. Police suspectl'd arson .
In addition to the dead and miSSing. 13 were injured. A spokesman for
John Sealy HC6flital said four wert' admitted. WIth their cLlndl!tons ranging
from good to fair.
It was shorth' beforl' 2 a .m . when the firt' broke out in three locations
simultaneQUsly: police said. [I spread rapidly . sealed off .the Central
Hotel's narrow enlrance . and burned the five-5tory brick bUilding to the
ground.

Bilandk u';ru democ'rat;c nomination
CHICAGO (AP) -Acting Mayor Michael A. Bilandlc. backed by the
Chicago Democrati<. nrganization of the late Mayor Richard J . Daley,
defeated five primary challengers Tuesday night to win nomination for the
unexpired two years of Daley's sixth term .
With 4114 of 3,085 precincts reporting. it was 60,936 for Bilandic and 43.594
for his nearest rival. Alderman Roman C. Pucinski.
---It was the first mayoral election in Chicago in 22 years in which Daley.
who died Dec . 2Il of -a heart attack. was not running.

I

SIU to 'hold back' hiring
professional,fund raiser
By .u. 1dMUIa_
Dally EupcI. . . . wrt&er
SIU will not hire a professional fund

~~~ ~e of~L=r~
tributims, says George Mace, v.ice
president for University relalions .
An ei,hl-month search for a director
at Mvelopment ended in February
when SIU could not rmd any andidates
experienced in fund-ra~ing programs
to take the $30,000 a year position .
palition.
Mace said Monday he had met with
President W4ITen Brandt in the last
two weeks about the position and the
two men agreed SIU would " hold back"
before making a commitment to pay
the 135,000 to $45.000 a year salary
needed to attract a fund -raiser who has
had experience at another university.
Contributions from 1964 through 1973
totaled about 54 millior.. From 1974 to
1976, the contributions t<.otaled about $5
million.' Contributions for 1977 to SIl'
are "way ahead of last yE.'ar ." Mac ...
said
Mace said he will assume the major
portion of the duties of the director of
development. Mace said he has already
assumed some of the duties. and has 10 creased his share as his responsilities
to to the legislative liason position are
taftn over by Clyde Choate . who took
that position in January.
Mace's assistants havE.'
A number
been involved in the duties of the direc '
tor of development position. Choate also
will become more involved with fund
raising. Mace said.
11Ie previous fund raiser at SIU. Curtis Simic, spent seven months at SI U
and Idt in 1974 to take a job as fund

of

ra~r

for Yak' University. The SIU
position paid SZ7. 000 at that time.
SIU is "putting thE.' director of
development position into a holding pat tern:' Mace said. " If the upward thru,'lt
of contributions continues as it has.
then we will think in terms of not filling
the posItion or of filling it from inside
( the Universit\'l ." If contributions do
not continue ' to lIlcrease. 51 U WIll
probably hire someone from .outslde the
University to fill the positIOn. Mace
said. "We should be able to arrivE.' at a
decision wlthin a year or so." he added .
00(' p~ram that IS IS helpml! to in crease the amount of monE.'V con·
tributed to SIt' IS the LIVIng En ·
dowmE.'nt Program . ",:'Ich 15 In lL~ thIrd
year. Mace saId. ThL" program makes a
defern"d giVing plan available
Al:hough the Co mmunIty Am '
bassador pr~ram wa s not dIrected
primarily toward s drawing c on ·
trlbutions to SIl '. thE.' commUnication
aspect of tl\(' program has brou.:ht
many people In tou ch WIth SII ·. and in'
crE.'ased contrlhutlon.' havE' bf"en a Sp in '
off of the program . MacE' sale!. In ·
creased contributIons also ha\'p been an
ou tgrowth of the SIl' Alumn I
Association
The DevE.'lopment Office . headed by
Joseph Goodman. has been workmg on
wavs to attract contributions to 51 C .
~ [)(>vE.'lopment Office handles tl\('
Universitv-related functions of the SIll
FoundatiOn.
SIt; will continue to develop theSE'
programs, and will not consider hiring
a fund raiser unless the contrIbutions
they draw fail to increase at the present
rate. Mace said.

.I

Deserters return to Canada
after slates cleared in U.~S.
By J.. earn.u
MMdIl&ed ...... Wrtkr
INDIANAPOLIS (AP)- Nils F .
Swenson and Phillip L. Gower returned
to the United States just long enough
Tumday to offlCiaUy get ' out of the
Anny that they deserted during the
Vietnam war.
Their slates with the government
cleared. they headed back to Canada.
. "I was a little bit scared." Swenson,
. , said as he completed processing at
Ft. Benjamin Harrison . Army
headquarters for President Carter's
retumlDl deserters program . " I camE.'
1'UIt to straighten out-my record here to
be free to go and come_ I might want to
10 to Florida 00 a vacation someday. "
, Swenson and Gower were the first to
take advantage of Carter's program
otrering Iess-than:honorabk' dischuges
from the Anny. They said many other
deserters also were returninll merely to
clear their records. with no intentions
at living in the United States aI/a in .
1IgIlin.
The Anny said about 1. 700 deserters
are eligible for the program, which
covers persons who deserted bet ween
Au,. 4. 1914, and March 13" 1973. Those

who deserted from combat zones or
have other charges against them are
ineligible.
Gower, who said he has been working
as a reporter in Wallaceburg. Ontario.
said. "It wasn ' t an emotional decision:
it was a legal decision " to return to the
United States .
He said Carter's program , which
gives noncombat deserters less-than honorable discharges. was " more
equitable than any gesture that was
made in the past. It may bE.' the last
gesture that is made."
The
program
indicatE.'s
an
" enlargement of the nation ' s con science. They'vE' buried the hatchet.
'TIle war is over ." Gower said.
Swenson, a Detroit native now living
in a small Ontario farming community,
said his Canadian neighbors warned
tum against returning to the United
States.
" They said.'Don ·t go. Why risk ;e '"
Swenson said. adding that he decided to
make the trip after reading about the
program in II Canadian newspaper .
Both Swenson and Gower said they
jeserted at Ft. Knox . Kv .. after
receiving orders to go to Vietnam.

What would Spring be
without Jonquils, rain
stomact'l swirling rides at
small touring perking lot

like

and
the

car·

of the octupus ride stretch the
two riders OYer Boren IGA'! Rt .
13 perking lot . (Photo by Pat
Farrell)

nlvals. In this picture tentacles

Two new members of mHE
will be named by Thompson
By SkIp WoUeabel1l
~a&ed Pra. Wrtkr
SPRINGFIELD (AP)--Gov . James R
Thompson has decided to replace two of

~3u~~~~nll/:~tbB~a:~b~~S H~~~~~
tE.'rms expired earlier this year. a top
aide to the governor said Tuesday .
( Thompson told the Greater Car bondale Area 'C hamber of Commerce
on Feb. ZJ that he woold name Former
state Sen. John Gilbert . R<:arbondale,
to the IBHE.)
James D. Nowlan . Thompson 's special
assistant for education . said the other
two members will be reappointed to the
l&-member board. which oversees state
universities and community collel/es .
The IBHE consists of 10 persons appointed by the governor. rive from the
university and community college
boards and one student.
Those whose terms expired in January

are Edward E. Lind!:ay . 78. a retired
newspaperman from Decatur : James
Unland. ~5. an insurance agent from
Pekin : Robert C. Ziebarth . a 41 -year-old
manaj!'ement consultant from Chicaso;
~r:~ D~~Ji!f3 Redondo . a physiCIan
State law permits persons who are
serving on the board to continue serving
aiter their terms expire until they are
replaced by the governor.
Lindsay said he plans to retire . Unland

:i~ i7e~::t~~dn~eR~Uo~:~:f~!d~
comment on whether they expect to be

re~~~~~id

a newsman in Peoria that
Ziebarth would be replaced by Rey
Brune of Moline. a former chairman of

~~ ~'~"!~~;3~~~': J~~~~~

Nowlan refused to confirm or deny the
report .

Vice president's post sought

Senior begins late write-in campaign
By EIIube4h S.d.

Ch~:'~rv~~,:/I~~a':~nd

TV
and public relations. announced her
write-in candidacy for student b'Ody
vice president Tuesday .
Despite the late date, Ervin said she
made her decision after ,etting "real
support and encouragement from
dirrerent people in Student Govern·
ment. "
Ervin. who has been involved in
Student Government at 51 U since 1972,
left her post as student senator last
November. because she did not feel
"Student GovernmE.'nt was going
anywhere."
" There's too much self-interest on lhfo
ext"Cuti\·E.' level of Student Government-

a lack of communication ," Ervin said .
She cited the lack of communication
between the executive level of Student
Government and the student senate as
the basis of student government's
ineffectiveness.
"Ext"Cutivt' members are not accessibIe," Ervin said. "They expect

~Ou~:ts~kg:t~~ ~~~ird

noor and
"I feel there ~ a power in numbers
and want to get the blicking of the
student body to get things done."
Ervin charged that "the tuition hike
was railroaded through because the
. Student Government did not inform the
student body."
She said 5he feels that such issues as
fee allocations . tuition increases and

the Recreation Building are areas
Which need more direct student input.
" Student Government should have
mon> involvement in voter registratioo
and provide more awareness of
legislation affecting students instead of
~~ ~~r:npa,::s.hlets up on the third
In additoo to servini as a student
senator. Ervin has worked on the
Student Fee Allocation Board. the
Campus Internal Affairs Committee
and the Student Rights and Welfare
Board.
, 'TIley (Student GovernmentTlfon · t
take me seriously. but "know I can get
the job done," Ervin said. " I really
want to see changes ."
o.IlY
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Not to decide ...

Bell: We're determined, serious
Editor's Note : Due to an CM!rsight, Sue bell's
statement did not appear with the rest of the
SlUdent Government candidates' statements
publi!ihed in Tuesday' S paper. '
S~?POsedly , Student Government is the voice
ann servant of the student bod y . but student
!If'eds and demands have been overlooked bv
Student Govemmerlt in the past. Determined,
5('rious-minded leadership has been lacking here
at SllJ It is time to start fulfilling the demands
and needs of students on this campus ,
The Environmental Action Party has
organized to make a united effort to implement
new and innovative programs for students
through Student Government , Two of the many programs which the Environmental Action
Party . as a team . will be working to attain are :
\ 1 the establishment of a rape prevention

r;~oa:e~~~u~;~t~t~r;~~r;a~~:~~~~ sl,~t~
needs and safety of women students at SIU has
been ignorl":l for too long a time . 2 ) The
development of a (:omprehensive recycling and
energy conservation program on campus . By
minimizing our collective wastefullness on a
small scale. we can encourage other univeniities
to become more ecologically aware of their
impact on the environment. and the preventative measures and possible solutions
available to them . Such a program here at SIU
will increase efficiency in the maintenan~ of
this Univeniity .
We welcome all su~estions and encourage
students to express theIr needs to us .
Sue Bell
Vi~-Presidential Candidate.
Environmental Action Party

...is to decide

Experience must
qualify candidates
fa,. s tuden t offices

Thompson Woods must be made safer at night
Women makt'Up J7 per cent of the SIl'
Student Body and careful consideration
should be given to their special needs sur·
fident action has not bee~ taken by the
current student government and University
administration to fulfill these flC!eds , nor has
flC!eded conlidl!r.tion been given to the safety
of women on this campus
During 1976. 44 rapes were reported to the
WOOlen 's Center . most of thesI! rapes were
students . Likewise . on campus last year .
!leVer.1 MXU.J assaults were rtported. but
litU~ ha~ been done about them .

The members of the Environmental Action
Party believe that Thompson Woods is
currently unsafe for women. and if elected ,
we antend to work aggressiY'l!ly for im ·
provements in lighting and security . We will
support efforts to oraanize an overall rape
prevention pnJlTam and the establishment of
a nighttime transportation system to insure
the safety of women students.
In addition . we fe@1 that a women 's center
should be established on campus . and a
degree program in Women 's Studies be
organized here at StU The Feminist Union

has unltec1.

In

part. to

addrus these i5IJues :

we support their goals . and hope to work with
them through Student '.overnment to .-,IY'I!
these iAlRs : we support their goals" and hop!
to work with them throUflh Student Government to resolve theM problems. The effort
must be made to insure the safety of all StU
studl!nts. We urge you to support l1li on the!Ie
and olber i.IRS of the Environmental Action
Party platform .
Sue~1l

Environmental Action Party

Wheele,., McMullen will se,.ve students the best
Two candidates running for the Student
Government Presidency are really holdin« a
stiff contest Don Wheeler and Dennis
Adamczyk Rut no matter how sliff this
contest is . 000 Whe..ler ·, and Chris M.- ·
. better
Mullen", ticket is the far better
beca~ Wheeler 's and McMullen "s platform
issues are real and feasible . . t~ can be
reached Whereas . Adamczyk', issues are not
feuible ." "they are unrealistic . Of course, I
only mention Adamayk beeaullt' his running
mate Sue Bell is a VOiceless candidate
Adamczyk's platform ,.ues are issues that
are not new His illllues ha"e !leen voiced in
Student GO'\'emment and City Government
for some time now For instance , Adamt"lyk

say, that he wants studies started 00 projects
soch as the railroad depression . This issue is
as old as the hills and studies 0( the railroad
dl!pression have been going on for years .
j.-t becaUie this issue is not talked about
does not mean city officials are nOI working
on the ra i Iroad depression . The biggest
reason this pnJIram has not been im ·
plemented deals with the obviolL'!
FUNDS
Dt!nnis does a 1Iood job of telling what he
wants todo . but nt'ver (ells you how he "s going
to do it . and what the circumstances arl'
5UJ'"roundi~ his proposals This program . the
railroad depression . will also take 10 years to
actuaily co mplrte . and not o,"ernight as
Dennis leavt'5 you fo-beli~e So ~'ou St'f' . Mr

Adamct.yk is not as iMO'\'ative as he appeal'1l .
and that 's all he does . .just appear .
WhI!r_ •.l\o'heeler Mel McMullen appear and ~
are worltilll" And these two IUYS 1II!'n!~ ,top "'
wor~ " .. brca.-e they 're no( .performilll
for themselves but the OtrlCell aI)d U.
me.anilll behind it ... STUDENTS. 1'tUs'w 1M
difference . If you want action. VOTE ACTtON ... OON'T vote for the wtOftI ~
MIl IJ!t REACTION ! VOTE WHEELER
AND MCMULLEN FOR PRESIDENT
AND VICE PRESIDENT. as endoned by U.
gU party, Tea P.,.ty Now, and "'=tion
Party.
Connie Dlescu
SenIor . RadiD-T\', Public ~latiOns

Student Center rush hour traffic is needless
It always amazes m .. to re.lizt' how in
ronsiderate some people are . I am referring
to th.- persons who block the majO!' in·
terwction of the Studl!nt ,{'nter everyday al
noon Lately " , have been one of.tho~ un ·
fortlDlate enough to have to be hurrying
thTOUllh the renter at this time Hurrylfll.that
IS , until I find my progress imped~ by an

~o:,\:~rt ~t!!l ~~~J:~~e:~nitS as:e~o~:~
are to sil and tallt . there must still not be

~~~ ~ra~th~~s ~Plt:; :::1 o~! ~~~:

congret(ate In such a highly traveled ,arra 1
realilt' that since it is so traveled thaI it can
he a conveni"'t spot to meet ont' " ~ frlends , but
In all due resp<'<'t to tho- other students trying
10 " 'alk the hall " don "t ~" ou think that you could
mo"p somewht'rt' elst'" I ft't'l angry enough
fOf' mvself unlll I think of those with physical
toAndtcaps . ,.'hich then ,"creases my anger
Th!' handicapped Ipave al ~p<'<'lfic timt'S fnr

their classes 5(l as not to br late : must they
now leave fiY'l! minutes earlier so .. to alklw
hmt' to make it through the noon thronll~ I

~f;a;i~:~n o~,~o~~~~ a~~t~~yw~ :,r:;
up and find another place to me..l. Then "
mavlM> WI' ('an all travel a l~er . S@Curt'
In the knowleodge tbat we wo,, "t havr to fight
our "'ay thr0llllt, your mob .
Mary E Feld
SophomOf'e . Pre-Physical Therapy

)

'Lette¥s
'Politics as usual'1
Not with Dunning

Smokers need
to clean the ai,.

I find tt.t I must hartlly Alree with the

AI a . . . . a auo(;. I _ ,..., wttb a
~~it=iDiI:-"::::L -:

=~~l,t:i:tt!:dd~:;,t~~r~~

"electies tend to be the only tim~ Student
'Government attempla to mobilile the
poCIentiaUy powerful Itudent body ." This, I
think , di!manalnla the f.et that we've

~~~ ~\~~-=r!n":~na

.... 1Ine . . . . . . .
but ipond. Another . . . at tIIiI __ aftBI
O\"Iedaoud, it thM 01 a ftn! '--d. la a
larle buildilll "Ith lIIa.y .tudeeta,
~.

HOW'I!Yer. I tbInk there are ex~ptiOM to
1II.lItuallon. After I diacovered Sam Dun ·

~t~~~;.~-::ck!t ~r:J:
~·:::ry~~~~rr!!:'::·f:.r~

tobKco. JUIIt trying to . . . _
people up.
T1w iIIIw 01 smotilll in public it _ of
smokers ' vs . non-amoll.ra' ri.btl . In

=:,:e=~~~~::

f~;ri~veC=:e ':,~~:~nnu!t~'\~

rc;:!7.~. ~~~o~~ l~ ~1~e!:P:~:~hi:
chance to make Student Govtornment work
for us . if we elect tilt right people.
Mike Martin
F'reshman . Law Enforcement

Candidate forum
waste of money
We would like to offer an explanatIon for
our ~e from the candidare IWlcheon
Tuesday at thl' Student Center, We had im portant claus to attend and we were both in
dMs at the time of the IWlCheon. Also. we
cannot CIOIIIiIlM the spendi III of Unlvers it y

~~ f~~ '.Tu:~::~ was for can -

cldats to meet with thost' members of the
Uni9'l!rsity administration they would 1M'
with. then we believe an informal
meeting at a more suit.ble time could have
serwd thl' same purpose.
It ill our understanding that even thoUlJh
we did not attend . a meal was prepared for
~ anyway . We apologize for what may havE'
been an oversight on our part in that we did
not 8eIId our regrets IM'fore the luncheon. but
_ alao feel it was presumptuous of the
s-blic relations director of Student GO\l1!m ment 10 as.urnl' we all would 1M' attending .
If we are elected Wednesday . ..... would 1M'
mor~ than happy to meet with the proper
oftkials and tUcuss our plans for Student
Gowmment for the !leKl year
Sam P . Dunning
Sophomore, PoUIlCaJ Science
Cindy Michaelson
Sophomore. Political Sc~nce

-1Iirw

poNd to the mljority ol non~ _ _

Write representatives, clean up state
If you are I1red of _ ing beE'r cans and
scxIa cans all over the COUlltryStde , then you
can do somethmg about it now Your statE'

representatives will haVI' to votE' uu.. _,on
on H0U8e Bill 7:11, the Illinois Beveragt' Contair~r Act . This bill would ban the sale of
nonreturnablt' bE'veragl' containers in
Illinois by 1_l. If you car .. about the lM'auty
ol the ouldoors p1E'8S1' writl' the following
BrlM.'e Richmond lllO Stat .. Office Bldg .
Sp-ingflt'ld, IU 62'IU6

HaJph Dunn 2Il34 Statt' OfficI' Bldg .
Vincent Birchler 1107 State OfficE' Bldj;
Ketl BlIllM'E' IOSI Statl' Office Bldg
Education and lugllt'r prices hav .. not stop Pf'd the slobs from IIttenng So It IS timE' to
takl' away thl' tools of the IfIconsideral'!s_
~nd 52 Cents and 20 mmutes to help cll'&O
up the outdoors Plpase 'Hlte soon .

:b~

f:: ~ ~t or:'~. ~or-:'!~~
or

would be very !wlpul if he
,he - * I
refrain frun t!wir habit while in thr ball.
eithrr by their own IQOdwill or teKherenforcemf'nt of the n01moltinl rule .
Pt"r~ I should not try to dictate what
SOItleone can or cannot do. but maybe I
should when their " Klivitis " are direcUy
effeocting my !walth and comfort_
[ am tupeful that uu.. letter may proYidI!
some insighl inlo this situation. Smobr5. we
nPe<t your help '

Mark Irvin
rreshm an , Ph)'siology

IA't'Lu,,,fE'ldt
Senior . rorE'stry

Nothing wrong nor right about collective bargaining
Nobody asked mt' . bUI
Nobody serlousl~' rt'Quf' stE'd m~' "IE',", on
collecllvr bargaining and perhaps (or good
reasons M\' obsE'n'at ion o( ...·hat bodies Or
positions wOuld, or would nnt 1M' permittl'd In
a barpining unit lead mE' to concludE' Ihat
IM'cause of my administrativE' responsibilities
[ would not be My somet imps racist view of
d rcumstance leads me to further conclude
that my participatIon a;; a colll'ctiv ..
"if'wpoint of otlltr racist VlE'WS . would be sel(
sen'lng and not nE'Cesssnly deslrl'd . but I
el<pres5 my vi ...... anywav with your kind
pt'rm issi on
Tht'r .. IS nothIng tOlally "ro ng WIth
collectlvf' bargaining (or SIl '· !, faculty and
staff. yrt there IS nothlfll< totally rl Rh t aOOut It
eIther On. time rontlnuum . th""f' of us ,.... th
S(I\'t-ra ! Vpaf!li

of Sf"r\' lC'f'

to thl~ InstItution

haVE' pt'rmittt"d c ircumstancE'S 10 culmlnatp
In the r" t urflng belIef Ihat r otlpctl"f'
bargaining is th(' onty an..wpr IpH (; rantl'd .
coli«tiw bargamill(t may result In in creased salaries , Improvt"d physical working
conditIons . mote E'xact dE'finltlons of what 1'<

e_ pectt"d In ordE'r to sec ur~ t('nurE' ,
promollOl'l5 and dollars, but what does It do
for st'lf-actualizallon ( ",'hatpvE'r that L' ) M\'
'~P'" IS that. with these posslblllllE'S. collE'c '
tlVE' bargairung is not the an.,wE'r to rt'Struc '
turIng the power distributIon at SJI":'C My
viE''''' holds " power " as the curx of the mat ·
t .. r We allowed the power to shift to wherE'
we feel threatened by oligarchy because w..
basically were unwillIng to accept rE'Spon '
sibililles fOT the final de<:is lon. Consequently .
we acquies~ to paying ' someone elst- to
take the heat wlulE' serving as our dart
board As part of the dart board , I and thIS
may be most presumptuous' I reSE'nt
provuhng answers to our queStions and then
IM'lng castigatl'd. It don ' t pay thaI WE'l l. Had
we all particlpatl'd In th... Faculty or ( ' nlv .. r ·
s lty Senate, Dean 's COunCIl. and Student
(;oVerMl ent I graduat .. and undergraduatf' 1
rather than lettIng .. .. GE'Orge do 1( ' I no
re~tlon on Dr. MacE" . perhaps w.. would
not 1M' dPbating this ISSue . As change agen~ .
we did not kt>ep up with the changes and act
on thP obVIOUS results of our own rE'SE'arrh.

~h ranst ,'1('''' l'oncludes that It IS not
t"IlOaigh for blacks to say I don ' t like uruom
and .... alk a ...· a~· Hell . I don 't likE' budg('ting .
but t study II E'nouj(h to know the Impacl of
dE'cislOn on my personallrlCome I don ' t hear
any black facUlty or staff opposition or support 00 the issue . Here is a good example of
what you don 't know hurting. Repre!lentative
of proportents of barpining repeatedly im ply out ol sight . out of mind, and maki- no
effort to relate meaningfully to the impact of
collectlw bargaining on what lIfaiNi hav~

been madE' thr0Uf\h affirmatlvt' action-equal
Don t IlE't mE' wrong . junior
faculty I white malt'S and women ) you don ' t
hav .. tetlure y('1 E'lthE'r

opportunlt~' .

~1v

obspr\' atlOn and

SUmt'tlmts

racisl

V IPv..'

lE'ad~ m .. 10 scream " get In\'olvt"d . g ..1 so
Inv ol,.. 1'd lila : ,'ou ...·ill look al alternatIVE's -.
1Io\\" .<E' lfl s hnE'S~ sa"s .... hat·s In It for mE'. and
an~ ""' f>rs SurV ival
Hlchard (' Ha\"t·s . Assoclat~
l ' nl\'E'rsiry Afflrmat"'~ ACHon Officer

Thompson Point senatorial candidates

-West Side senatorial candidates
<Some people say that students are jllSt too

no_

:;:CC:=.
~~ ~ ~ ::''i:!'1
am not tr')'\lll to adweIIle thr aboIiUIa 01

a, •

_
hi. work
~tor . He has con ·
u.tenUy lOU&ht to maintain coot.ct with hi.
~tituents throuah lett~ to the East Side
Stili')' and foruma . He hal even attempted
~r cont.ct with ' - council oHicer5.
my
elected , Sam DuMilli would not con~ct
"politics .. U5ual. '· I uJe all ~tudenta to

=

-.II. I .... IWTGIaIecI b)' a dead fIl _ _
(rom thr diacIourt-. petWm . . . . ., fNat
01 me. To
"·ID IIGp
wtIat I ....
..s eIIoIIiJ&
c:-.. tI.Iair,
... tIIiI

,01

apathetic toward Student Gownvnent . It
ian't trlle because students do care. Tile
problem IS with Student Gowmrnent and its
job in cor.,municabng to 119 . Students arE' In '
""Ived in thl'ir every day hves and unless app-oached with a topic re~ting to Student
GoYernment reactions do not occur But
there ia a solution. Student Govemmenl
needs man output to the media . followl'd by
questioning constituents by government
members. Tlus will mean Input back to

Student Government thus creatIng bE'tter
and more effE'ClIv" I('j(islation on IM'half of
students I am running for student senatE',
West Side and I WIll 1M' a rE'sponsiblE' and
aggressiw representatlv" to your ne<'ds
Pleas .. support me and prove the rumor
about apathy f"lse . Vot ......cllon April 2lith.
John OVltz
West Side
CandidatE' for student senate
ActIOn Party
Sophomore , soeech

Being a major In the Department of Hadio
and TE'It' '',slon . I am naturally v.. ry con ·
~rlll'd about communIcatIon. Partlcularlv
disturbIng to mE' arE' Sit uatiOns Invol"l11~
needless lack of communication. Unfor '
tunately , [ see just such a condition In the
SIl' student senate.
The student senate nas a great pot.mtlal
for serving the needs and wants of SIt I'S
studE'nts , Yf't much of this potential h ..s
fallow," the absence of a meaningful ex change of ideas IM'tween senators and the
JlE'Ople they represenl. Students seem unin terested in what the senate does, whilt'

senator.< have only aggravated the problem
by failing to promote the senatE"s many wor thwhile act ivllies.
Of course, I cannot force students to takian interest in the goings-Qn of the senatE'.
However , I dt,finitely can msU sur" that
Thompson Point residents are ki-pt informE'd
of senate happenings and are given ar..ple
npportunity for Input . I intend to kHp In
tooch.
Kelly D. Carls
Thompson Pomt
St udE'nt Senate candidate
Action Party and Tea Party Now
Sophomore. radio~~lrvision

Due to thl' senatf'! negligf'nce of foreign
studPnta ADd their needs. most of the foreign
ltudenta are not familiar with the senate and
wttat l!w senate is about . Beill(] a foreign
IbId!at m~U, I would work to fulfill the .
_ _ 01 all foreign students and other

Iranians 00 trus campus . whE'reas it was not
IM'fore.
J wiU cont inue to ""ork on the ISSueS " 'h,ch
IS in thl' Interest of the majority of students_
~ will do my IM'st in representing their

I am Irma Vi lIarrPaJ . a freshman in
political science . and I am numing for the
senatorial seat from Thompson Point. Being
a freshman , I havt' had many new ex '
perlences and this electIon has proven to 1M'
the most exciting and rewardill(] yet.
As a present and active resident of 'Thompson Point . I know that P~int residents have
not received thl' representation due them in
Student Governnent. Not once this past year
were we informed of occurrences or asked
CIII" opiniolw 01\ an issues pertaining to thr
Student Go~nment .

I would like to change this situation and
bring Student Government out of the dark
for Point residents to examine and to voice
their opinions 00. Plea8e giw me your supe:rt on April 2Oth_ Vote for me . Irma

minoriU.,

Ham id-Sham s
West Side
Candidate for student senatE'
Tn Party Now
Junior , cinema and photography

0..-l1li IasI sem4!ll~ ,

my attempt to makia di!mocr81k Iranian studelll orpnizatoon.
open to a1llraniana . _ succeuful and now
thr . . . orp.niz81ion I Union of Iranian
Stut6eatal • fuJly ....-ntati~ of all

BeIie¥e it or not Student Go~mrnent is
tllere to hl'lp the atudenU . Its entire function
it baNd 011 repwentinl the .tudeau Meds

..s ".la t~

an orpnized elfort . ~
.ndeDl _ t e Ia j ..t I.i.t.e any other club or
orprDation. lt Ia onIyas.troftI as its mf'm bert and thf members of the Studelll Gov~r

amtlll _
1hIdeatI!
At a ~e far thr . . . . . (West Side ) I
atudmt iIIpul it vital to ~ Pemaps
if J5 per eenI 01 the ,ta.. body voted in
Wedneadlly ' s elec::tiOll the adminiatrallon
. !MY ~ up and tak ~. Student

_I

Go~rMletlt

is Iimitt"d in ita po_r, but its
limitationl are infinite if the students show
cle5ire to have t!wir voices !ward.
As a _tor I would prDpOSf' legislation
tmwardll familiarizilllll the students wilh
Stldenl Governmenl. BUI to get t!wse
reforms It will take strong. aar-i~
IHdership tt.t the Action Party has to offer

!MImI!'

Bob Sui
West Side
Candidate for student senate
Action Party
Freshman. undl!'cided

Poor litttting in Thom~ W~ and the
tuition inaease are IWO of the issues that 1.
. . . ThomplOn Point resident. flDd moat important . As • student senator from Thompson Poi{l! I would work hard to brinC the
opniolw ol T. P . residents 011 thietle and other
issues to the attention 01 Student GoYemment and attempt to wort for .,hrliOM to
these jJf"oblenll. Since Iivilll hen! for 0IlIy a
llemster time [ have familiariud m~1f
with thl' problems !hal face the reaiclenta

m~:I7:~' y~ ~n~ey!':.

chance to prO\l1!

Inna Villarrea.
Thom.-on Point
Student seMI.~ candidate
Students IlIlersled in the Univenrity Party
Freshman. political acieuce
and feel I could truly and po'iti~ly
repl'tllent Thompioo Point in Student Gover,
ornent .

AIao rwmIfII for a stude.. ~..aeaL.in
thr Tbampaoa PoiIII Dlatrict is b Ca.irna of
the Envinnnental Action P'arty .

/

T*. ~.,..,..,8nd mix
=.~~.&':~~

. . . . at

8IbII

~Nen'orist .

lIIDuNadI 01 Inaoc:aIt ~ors .
YioIaIce. iIItripe , the ~..

:nAlm~= =:.~

l'fJCipe for
BI8dl !bKi8y reveals the interrUta.hipi bet_the m8jor
c:ba"'d.1I!nI in • 81ow, methodic:.aJ
8nd _etUDeI dull IMftOr with 8CtiOIIlUId vi~ interspened bet_
drama sequeDCft_
Robert Shaw. as an Israeli com1erUn'ori.et. is sood b¢ is c:erUinly
not at hi.a belt. He sho'tfS little or no
emotion tlFOUIhoUl the nIm witll
one ~ion _ As the body of Ius
YOIll18 cohort i! placf!d on an air '
pI_ bound foc home . Shaw portrays the intense 10nl!liness, hurt
and fear 1ft! fee!. when tonfrontf!d
by the citath of a fnend wlthaUl tit ·
Ie!'~

one word.

tlruct' [)ern as the psychopathic
pilot gives an excellent perlormance . RealiZing thP transition
from a North Vietnamese prison

camp back to American society IS
1I'I'.~ible . he blames his inability
to cope on society·.-tlls and on the
... merolM and nameless peI};>Ie who
com pose society .
In order to have the last laU8h , he
along with Martha Keller. a Black
Septem ber 8Ctiviat. engineer a plan
to d!slroy everyone attendill8 ' the
&.Iperbowl including the President
01 the Unitf!d States.
Keller, the 8Ctual mastermind of
IbI plct , ftIIII8ft the aid of the
Arab terrorist movement , Blae ..
September to finance ~rn ' s at tempt in retaliation for U.S aId to
Israel.
Black Sunday is full of people

worlDlW ~ the same
CIIIIIllictilll rasoIlII . Oem
kiU OW American peope

goals for
wan15 to
for what
tbey did te him , while Black
September wants the destruction in
0I"der' to prevent further aid to
larael.
On the other side of the coin, the
FBI , Police and Secret Servi~ ~
trying to prevent the disaster
t«ause the people to be kilJf!d ......
Americans . Shaw ' s reason is
""olokt he has already seen too
much death and citstruction in his
lifetime and is trying to maintain
the ext.5ttng but precarious relation'
ship between the United Statl'S and
Isr_l.
Although the film IS a v olent one ,
a subtle analogy IS developed in volVIng the differences and
slmolaritles between ph ySic al
VIolence and a klnd of mental
VIolence which '_hreatert5 ttlt' tear
the characters ap.art at the seam s .
FranJu>nheimer's skoll as a din'<"
tor IS quit.. obVIOUS as t h ..
phenom enal action seq uences
testify He IS at tus best when faced
With lhe types of techniCal and
SCript challenges that Black &.Imlay
has to offer .
Based on the bestsI'I ling noVE'l by
the sam .. namE'. the film SCript fails
to develop a continuity between the
characters , thei r hopes . their
ideals. their goals and their E'ven '
tual fates .
The writers st'£mmgly had a gand
tImE' With the scrt't'np lay but
neglected to mcludt> many essential
element s that were necessarv to
make Black Sunday an outstanding
film
The past sev"ral year s hav.. seen
scores of disastE'r movies com .. and
go With ont' film being differ"nt
from the othl>r only on terms of type
01 disaster it dealt with . He .... we
are faced with a new and befo", un '
thoU8ht..,( _m y In spote of its ob '
vio~ shortcomings. Black &mday
~ a welcome ch8l1j!p from ttlt' run ·
of-ttWo-rnili disaster film .

ROCKY
...........

UNIVERSITY 4
....pro.rlou•...

lu.ty entertainment."
80& ,~.. 4SSOClATED .... SS

o~

Laserium trip planned
The Student Government Ac tivities Co unc il r SGAll is spon·
soring a trip for SIt: students to
Userium , a fusion of mus ic and

;::re~i~b~~ ~;::!~ryO~~:~td

with
The Lasorium show is at Mc ·
~"'fI ~neterium on St Louis
and the coel of the trip is S5 which
ineludes l19und·trip transpcrtation
and the COllt of the admiSSion ticket.
Each
ormanee or Luerium i~

unique . With multicolored d ouds .
vibrating sha pps and undulat ing
Il""erns foll owing thE' mUSIC All of
the Visuals ar .. laser ·CTt'att'd .
capable of prodUCing the brightest .
sharpest colors ever seen . and IS
completely safe
11It' bus to St Loui s .... ill leave the
Student ('pnler at 4 30 P rr and
ticket information can be obtained
by calling the SGA(, Livewi .... at 536·

TODAY AT
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5:46 1:00
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EAB1J1 WEEK 77
Sponsored by Student

Environmenta' Center

April 18·22
TodaY'B Film SchHule

10:00 a.m. 'lock and Dam 26" (slide show)
10: 30 a.m. "Before the Mountain was Moved"
11 :00 a .m . "Following the Tundra Wolf"
12:00 noon "lovejoy's nuclear war
1:00 p.m. "Endangered Wildlife"
2:00 p.m. "The-Gifts"
3:00 p.m. Middle Fork (slide show)
":00 p.m. "Multiply and Subdue the Earth"
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2:00 6:45 1:50
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Council approves $20 million
budget - fattest in city history
.,..,,.,':-......... := !t -:::r ~::..~
I

........

'I1Ie c.rtNBIaJe CIty ~ f0r- Aid tbit • ~Iy ~ to the po~
mally ......-c-d -'" tI. . . oampH1'. utility iDl:reases this
miUiall fer l1li ...... lm-7I budIet pM( YNt.
Aaather ..... million proposal was
- thr ...... badpt ill the city's
put iIIlo thr bud8et to cover the cost
1UIary.
A!MU half 01 the lIudIet. IIIGft d . IlIiDois CelrtraJ Gulf railroad
u.a Sll IllIUioa. is FiIIIII IDWwd relocation planninc. ~ city has
c:oMtruc:tioa aad plaani.., im- ~ to reoeiY@ the m~y (rom the
~..... Witbia the city . This ' fOral .,..-ermnmt, but the ex penditwe ... pI8ced in thr 1M.d8~
III cue the dty receives thr m~y
within the rlllal ynr . 'The money
~.
would go toward design of the
~ijI~
~ ::I~ relocation project and land
acquisition.
police and
for the fi~
About ~ I million IS allocated
~rtmelt . The poln allocation
toward the improVt'm@t'lt of the
inc:~ -.000 OY@r last rasal
year and thr 1ft allocation in- NorthweJt W.t.e water TTutment
Plant . The Illinois Envlrorunental
c:reaaed about "",000 from last
Protection Agency (EPA ) has said
year .
that the plant neeods im pro ..... ment
1lIt SUM million polICe bud«~
and placed a _er ban on tilt' city
allotmftlt ilrllDs m~y (or a ~t ·
ter ~ldl center. Some of the sanitary system .
More than "'S m,llion w,U be
reimbursed by the (ederal EPA
About tIiGO,OOO will be p: ,d by 'Ilt'
thrOUllb ant~ gUilts.
seven-year general obligat,on bo.-.l
The rll'e ~rtmeot will IMe Its
issue the ci ty floated this month
JnOD@)' fer more permnnel. A new
The refuse lind collection disposal
account has already run into
problem s . In tilt' past, the opt'ratlllg
tireceSlion (unds also . More
revenue was 5ubsldlIf'd by
ranking
pt"r5onnel
to
aid
rtrefi8tJtft'S in emerarncy situat ions nurne..ous grants and funds from
were also allocated into t.ht> [ire SOUrces outs,df' tIM' c ,ty The
program IS currently losUlj( mo .... y
and the fLSC81 budget t'xpPndJtur<,
[inaoc"
director , said the lughest overall In '
will not be enough to brt~ tilt' <lC '

~im:U:::il~=

rr!: :!'

"'114

~:;~~~~~;-: ::~:

~~ =y~i~::~!:es;r!~

aer.~mS:~~bondale

Curriculum
classification
topic of lecture
A prof_ in I!ducatioo at Oluo
State Uni ..... rsity will spealr. on
reeeardI on matc:hi.. clu&room
material to an individual 's Ie.ming
needs at 7 : 30 p .rn Wednesday in
Davis Auditorium
Jack R . Ft-ym~, a specialist in
curriculum I'8INrc:h and in the
stlllb' 01 academic motivation. will
diKUU "Claaailyi_ ClIrric:lllum
MaIB'laJa for HUmaD Vuta . . .. "
Ph i Delta Kappa, an honorary
80ciety in eduation, and the 00I.1e~
o( EdUlI8tion art' sponsoring hi'
~1'1IDCe .

A eli.- at , p.m . in the student
Caller fer memben in Phi Delta
Kappa 1riII ~ the Ied~ . interested persona should make
reaervaUonl with Jack Huck .

UI"t=1

~ier

~:~ ;:~~e~ ill the author o( (our

boob, " TIle Naturt' o( Educational

"

Method," "Fosterinl Educlltional
C hange , "
" Currirulum
1m ·
provemen t For Be!!er Sc hools ,"
" A School For Tomorrow" and
numerOUI articles on education for
\lIriouB journals and bulk-tins

Electric co-op
to meet in Sparta
The
Egyptian
Elt'ct riC
C60perative Aasociat ion will hold

~ts3Oan;.:1 ~;hi~~::i~
wiU be held in the Steelt'ville High
School Gvm, which LS Iocat'ed on
illinois .. ~-nalf mile south of
Stn!l!t in Steeleville.

s.-rta

Pitcher Day
I.
Wectn.d.y

at Quatroe

0CMIl . bed! up.
One way to ... the ac:COW1t _ of
dtbt would be to I'f!qIIire refuae
pick~

frun the dty crews only.
Another pruposaJ would be to in~

cema

the pidr.~ service by 15
a mcmth.

..!:
1ft"'::! r.~::J~~
into the reftllue budfet. Tbf man '
datcry mIMe collection would add

• mud!

E

-.000 to t.ht> refute

budcet·

Community ~Iopn_ Block
Grant (C OBG) finds are a major
~ of city reveDue. The 14.6
million (rom the COBG program is
about one -itfUI of the total ~venue .
But new (edf'ral legislatIOn could
spell the end of the CDBG prOlP'am
an the next (""" years and tilt' Im pact on the city C'Ouid be con '
s Hit-rable
Besides the CDBG (un~ , other
sources of reven~ include funds
rrom sales tax , state ,ncome tal[ ,
motor f~1 tax and pr~rty tJlXt'S
NEW JO_
IN MDIIOUIU
JEf"FER9JN CITY, Mo. ( AP ) Missouri's pin of 71,000 new JObs In
the Last [iw yer5 was a factor In
statf"s current 4.9 per CenI unem ploymft'lt rate. which is amo~ the
lowest III the nat I0Il. accordin(! to
Don Estell. director of the sUltl"s
D,VISion of Comm e r ce and In ·
rustn.. 1 Development .
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ThIS set comes complete IIIlth two Pi" of dIce . d,ce
cups OOul)hng cuD aM stone s The playIng fle)d IS a
lar ge 19 I)v ?4 Inches 15 felt covereO and IS ready to go
anYlilhere In a Olstlngulshe<ll)rOllln ' style<l attache case
We leel thiS IS such a gr ea t va lue that lilt are oHerong a
guarant~ Order
no w ana we will shIp your Backgammon game to you at
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VETERANS AND STUDENT BODY
After evaluating the proposals and
platforms
of
Student
Government
hopefuls, the Southern Illinois Veterans
Association endorses the candidacy of
three:

President: Garrick-Clinton Matthews
Vice President: Chris McMullen
Student Trustee: Tom McEllen
The candidates endorsed by the SIU
Veterans Association have experience
and a record of hard work in Student
Government. We ask that veterans and
the entire student body support these
candidates. If you don't IIlca the way

Student Government Is run, talce five
minutes to change It.
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Vote In the St.u dent Elections Wednesday

STUDENT GOVERNMENT

NEW YORK (APJ-Columbi.

11*1: at
an estirnated • •GIID article!! in 1.IIth.
Uni~sity is

eom"'liIIr e

ELEeYIONS
\ "
"

~ai1r'"
~.
r!!:~.'
" .'
:t!nf.ffr

centw-y

'.1 '

tho! H~anlitis , is entill«! "Index
to Ninrteenth-<:entury American
Art Pl!riodic&is." It is the first in a
contempa.ted seris of indexes to
,.h-untI,rY art Iiteratur@.

/

TODAY
Polling places at;
Student Center
Woody
Morris library
Lentz Hall-Grinnell-Trueblood
lawson
Communicat ions

Whom
VIdor BMlCly

Home Economics
Heolth Service
Technology Building

Steel pianist to play
University Convocations ,..,U host
Victor Brady, " f(jng of th" Street
Musicians ," at an OJ)"n workshop at
3 p .m . and in concert at 8 p m Both
vrorkshop and concert are to bt' held
in Shryock Auditorium . and a d ·
misaian is fl'H
Brady plays a stt'el plano . an
u.trument similar to a ste-el drum .
bat with mor" rtSOurcefuiness and
color variety Unlike the one-nott'.
ane-vlbntion principII' common to
ma.!. instrument. , each time a note
is touchH on the Steel Piano, tho!
entire aurface vibrats ; all the notes
rMct, the listmer hears a group of
corresponding notes likl' a group of
voices at once
Bradv' s career bea:a n in
Greenwich ViJ. caiea who!re ho!
appeared with other artist. striving
for recognition In thl' summer of
1987 Brady ventured into Central
Park where he saw thl' start of what
eventually came to be an e.foliation
of outdoor.! music .making. By 1968
he had become a well ·known
lidfwalk artist .

r-;ow with a solo album and a night
dub c areer . Brady IS pla YIng less
often on the streets In oot' 5t'n54.' the
prospo-ct plea.!f's hIm instead of the
street ooi54.', he now pla ys in the
quiet of a dub or concert hall . so
that he and the audience can con
ct'ntrate and fully locu s on tht'
music On the other hand thert' is
much of Brady 's str~t experienct'
for which he Is grateful " The street
turned me on to life," he says " The
atrer! madr me what I am It ex ·
panded my awareness . I came in
contact with so many varieties of
people - from all o\' er tht' United
States, Ca nada , Europe: tht' Orient
They gave me ideas, we discussed

~~::~ :n~'fJt~t;a~~;h~~
:;:~nky T~~~~:::n~~f~~ r~!:tat~

rhythms of (ootemporary life , and
when I play the great classica l
masters, for instanCt! . I integrate
the;r feelings with thl' sounds and
cadences of the way we live now in a
completely different timt' ''
00

~rliw~
3 15

s. Illinois

Student 1.0_ & Fee Statement
Required to Vote

LAW SCHOOL INTERVIEWS
Counselors are
avat.lable da lly at the

CNI\"ERSITY OF SAN FERN ANOO VALLEY

COllEGE OF LAW
to offer gutdance and career plannmg
Call or wTlte USFY. 8353 Sepulveda Blvd
Sepulveda . Califorma q 1343 Tel 2 I H194-S7 I I

The College of Law offers a full-time 3 year day program as well as part-time
day and evening programs. The school is full y accredited by the Committee of
Bar Examiners of the Stale Bar of California .

Surfer Night
returns to the Disco
for Spring!
featuring the best of Beach Boys, Jan & Dean,
the Beatles, Young Rascals

plus
-Free
in the
....... aar

... eI
T....... r.w

* Super Dance Contest 2nd Prize-spin of Merlins Wheel

and many more!

$

2 5 Cash Prize

c:tIIncJr aI l!O c.I'I prl_, ~
)
aI t.er. ~ aIrt. from UnIon ..Ikk,
( dI,,"," fram I\WN c;q & eo-.'I
rjgtIt an NllrUna

* auclweis., T-Shirt Givaway

*

99~

Cre",e tlrinks

Golden c.d1l1Ks
I,."., Alexenden
IeMne Codttells
tc.hIw • Creme
GotcWt Olpper
GrIi.........
WhI.R~

King Arthur
Banshee

Joumalism Day to feature spooktn
edlt/IIJI .. 9

LIII. in 8alIroam A of
tbr StIIdIIIl CeaIer.
Ftneit KiIrDer of tbr QuM~ity

"I~.'
•.~~·yl
___ willPU~OII
........
..... .le~~~
We_

to be a Journalist" at 10 a ·m . in
8aIlroom A of tbr Sludenl ~e!' .
~ Bill Gai.- of ~ Chi CIllo Tribcme will speak 00 in~tiYl! r-.rtiItII at II a .m . in
!hi! OIao Room of ~ Sludent Center.
'Thr altermon session Will op!n at
I p_m. with. presentation from a ..
...,.-eeentative of MacDonald's ad -

vertisillfl ~rtm~t . folloW@(\ by a
career panel diacuSsion from 2 p.m
to 3- 30 p.m . in Ballroom A.
The panel w ill ,"dude Frro
Lvnch. photojournalist for the

Tonight

~tivities
WodlW'MllV

Free School -Self Defense ('lass
nOOlltol 3Op.m . Arena :"Iorthl'as:
CoOCOUI"M

Education Career Day . 9 ' 30 a m to
3 p .m . Studenl ('enter Ballroom
B

Sludenl En"lronmpnta l C('ntt'r
Earth Da,' r il m Ft'slival. 9 a m to
4
p rn .
SI ud .. nl
Cen t rr
Aud,toriwn
FIsh and Wildli fe 'Iana~emen l.
Mt't'ling and L un c ~ . ~ a m 10 5
pm , Studrnl Cpnlt'r KaskaskIa
and MIssour i Room ,
S{;AC F ilm " l'l'tulta ." 7 pm and 9
p .rn . Studt'nl Cenler Aud,lorlum .
adm lsston 5() , enL,
?l Lambda 11\('la 100tlallon . 7 pm
10 111 pm . Morris LIbrar y'
Aud,lorlum
Mroital1oo ~- .. lIo""·s hlp M .... llng . 7 311
pm to II) pm . Sl ud .. nl ('en lrr
A('ti" l t~ Room A
Sludenl - Envlronmprolai (' rnler
Mt't'lin)l. . 7 p m In 9 p m _ Si urit'nl
("~ntt"r Al"lI \' lh

Houm (

lfillel ·SIUdv with Ra hbl . nnon In I
p m ~ S iudp nt [' .. nIN ACI I\' lly
Room R
Hillel · Ras H· Juda is m . 7 ]0 pm . ;!:.
S l l nlversl{'"
("hess Club ~lf.t.t i ng . 7 pm , St udent
Cenler Ac livll,' Room fl
Botan y ('Iub t-1t't' ll ng . '\ pm .
Sludent ('pnler Third Floor
Saluki F1ying ('Iub Mt'eting , 8 p m
10 9 30 pm . Student ('enter Ac
tivily Room D
Pi Sigma Epsilon Mt't'tong. 7 p .m to

Lrlt~em F:~;radr~:~sr~C~~· elr~'
Meeting. 8 p m to 10 pm . Home
EconomICS 102
SGAC
I.E-clures
Committt'e.
Smolter 's Clin.c . noon to I pm .
Student ('enter AClIvit,' Room C
Organ and ('rllo Rt'cltal. Will Gay
Bottje ..
8
pm .
Shryock .
AudItOrium
Dr Albert H S m,th 111 . " Tvinll thO'
Concepts of Faculty Deveiopment
and Evaluation Together in a
Univeroity ('ommun ity ." 3 ' 311 p m
to 5 pm . \la"1S Auditorium

The namt'101lt" on the Kool and thl'
Gang picture In TlM!sda y 's edition
was incorre-ct ThO' picture was one
of the ba ~ltup group. Cameo. who
will be appt'.aring with Kool and thl'
Gang

r------- - --- - --- ·
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CENTER
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SautbeUt MiAollrlU; Bar bar.
~. edltar vi the SlU Alumol8
JMpZinre; aad o.rid ~r. metro
edit«
llliDIIiAD,
FTomvi'2 tbr
~_ m ScMMnI
. to ~ JD p.m.
will be •
presentatlOll by Iwo

represeo -

tatiws vi Leo Bumrlt advertilinl
Ctlic:aco on the topic of .. Ad-

farm in

YPrtiairw _ a ear-r" in

~ Ohio
Room .
Movies Wlll be shown throllllhout
thI! afJemoon. tnc1udillfl a 3_30 P m
.~ 01 the Clio Awards In

8allr6om A.

'MIe mnual Awards Dinner will

start at 8 p. m . in thI! Sludent Center
Renai.sunce Room . Ticllrts art' on
sale in the Communicat ions
Building. journalism Wing . at 116
each . 14 for students.

Liquor license denied for restaurant, bar
,B,"-Gra-.

,,,pt...

Ds",
sc." w~r. .
III a split ~dalan . the C
'

c.
~

Liquor Control Commi ..ion . . .
a request fot a
A liqallr
HcenH for • plann4!d combinatlan
restaur.nt and bar in downtown

a..

~nied

Carbondal~

Boprl ·s. the proposed butillHll .
to ~ located n~r thl! D.iry
Queen ~tw~~n ChI!rry Street and
West Hospital Drive . Edler En ·

. W. .

:S~'~'fiw~I:':~~o~:~~~~
structures into a rl!5t.aurant and bar

Parkins facilities and th~ ability
buildings to meet city
fire and 5.IIfetv cocj"s were issues t~
commission considert'tl In denyinll
the licen5l!
AlthoUflh businesses locat4!d in tlwdollntown area are not requir4!<l to.
prOVide parking under the (,UITent
mnins ordinances . the commlASIOO
~id4!d parking was a problem to
coruIider
Georl(e Twomey . a Carbondale
atlorne,' representing t he F' l rst
National Bank and Trust Co . sa id
the bank wa.~ ron«med about fhe
bus iness ' pOSS ible efft'C't on their
p.rk ing lot The lot \5 located
dirt'C'Uy south of the propolled Sit..

at r~modeled

Bpg

.YOUr

partlon

Extended hours for the Stolf Instruction Center and Student Media

::if;r~! ~nt':o~~:':r~;oa";~
t 30 a .m . to 8 p.m . on Fridays . in stead oC 8: JO a .m . to 5 p.m . as
reported In Tuesday 's o.ally Egyptian .

The t.nk ·s lal'Je . ratricted parting
•.
often used" by people
ting the downtown area.
inion
m~mMr
Hans
~
said the parki", problem
.... not thl' fawt of thl! bank or
Edl.r Enterprises but th.t the
('ommi5Sion should co ns ider the
problem
F'ilIher ~ said he questioned the
f~uibilit y
of renovating the
structures to the point . where they
would comply to cit~· c~.
" Evt'n if the minimum codes were
met ." F isher said . "from a practical
st.andpoint complete fireproofin!! IS
not fea!ible ..

Robert S<:hulhof . an attorney
representinl Edlat Enterpri.eS.
said the eorporatlen tfIouItI! It t.d
m@t all locil ordin.ances and
specification~
Ht' said th.1 if
parki~ availability is a problt'm .
the City Council should .. d~ that
problem throughout tht' year
Thl' ('orporation ' s opt Ion on
purchasing the land l'''plres April 25
Schulhof said the company IS Iryinll
10 take t",·o bad area s In tht' down ·
town and redfovt'lop them
Gary Lotz . pt't'5.dfonl of thP r or
poration . lold thp commIssIon tha t
r('n ovatl ng thp r ('sldent , al strue
t ur"~ ",'as fpas l bl" sho w In!! th t>

memben photOV.phII d • bam he
t.d Iumed into a homt' IINIr Car·
bondale.
'"'" commission
in. 3 to 2
vott' 10 dt'ny the licenn reque!t
Commission mem~rs Archie
Jont' S, Hans Fischer and Ht'I"n
Wet~g voced against IIranti", tltt
llcen$<' Joe Dalr.ln and Neal Eckert .
com m issi on mt'mber • . voted in
fa vor of granting the request
In other aCllon . a Class B liquor
IIcenst' was granl ... d 10 the ('ar ·
bondale Si rloin Hou,... . 622 E Main
St A reques ( by Jolin Karagianros 10
""n trahzp his lIquor o ~ra t lOll s ' ... s
dt>nlrd

_Idee!

Council tables land proposal
s-

G.-lIP

Dllily EIlYJId- II&af'f Wrl~t
He!lldents living nt'BT lhe :IS ac res
of Stotlar Lumber Co. VO Iced o~
position to annexIng and lYZorung
lhe land at the Clly CounCi l
meetlng.
The CtlWlCIi tabled both pr oposals
alter hstetUns 10 lhe co mplaints
that w.... e vOIC4!d Monda~' mght
Tomm,' Glisson , own .. r o f
property - on East Park Str .... t .
asked the council to ~ top further ac t ion unti l he ea n assP's t ht'
proposals thoroughl y
Glisson sa id that u ndt'r the
proposed agreeml'nt. Stot lar could
dr-veJop thl' area usmg a sewage
I~oon until Clh' sew"r is a,'ad.ablt'.

(;hs..o;on . whost' land 15 lowl' r than
the Stotlar par('('i. qu"stlonl.'d ho",
exe .. ss ""al", would bt> e hannled In
t he area

, ' ndt'r the proposed agr .... mpnt.
the land would be ann ...... d as soon

as c ity S4'''''t'r service was available.
The company plans to build
luxur~' apartments bUIldings In the
aTea . s8ld SIt'vt' SISUJak . com pan~'
pr('SldPnt
EdWin Bryant. 11!>4 G lenheth .
said he IS being SUJTound<od by ru(th
dr-nslt)' ZOning HI.' s 8Jd thaI w~n
he bUi lt his hom~ 15 yt'BtS ago the
land was list4!d as resldfont lal In thP
Clt~ ' s 1990 master plan
Gltsson said the proposa l to

About . . blood dooon .re
needed it tbe Red
it.s

Drive ill to _

era.01 BkIed
aoeI
.. _

~~Lo!:r':-r: :::.. ~:.:

the Red Crou Blood Prucram .
Fisher said she MI rKeiwd
about .., pledge from . - ,,;jl/ing to dOnlte blood. but
probably bet~ 10 to I!I ~ cenl
of tt..e · pl!tSOII5 will either ~

re~~=.: ;!~ "':ti:f"';::~

.p_

pOlntmenls to gi .... blood from g. JD
a .m . until 3: 45 p.m . in &Ilroom D
of thl! Student Center for the rest 0(
the Wt'E'lr.. F"ishet said. Penoas can
~IS . ~:" ~~ on a " walk";n

Spu'pr drainlJl!p qUPslionpr/

By

Blood drive
needs donors
to meet goal

n"Z0JlP thl' land bt>fore aclualh' an ·
nt'XII'Ig It would permit Stotlar Lum ber Co to bUild without complYing
CIty ordinancE'S Wlt ll the art'a wa'

Bnll('li"<\

Councilman .... rchlP JOIl('S said ht'
had "Slt4!d I he ar ..a r('Cent I,· and
had fou nd tha t wa ter ~' o u l d
po-obably dr8ln toward!< t he Clh·.
p\,e ntually pas S lll,l! t ' l t~· Ball H~
quest 10Ilt'd If I he proposf'd t.. m ·
porar~' lagoon " 'ould <: rt'ate an od<.r
prob lem In thl' nly
Bo(h IhI' proposal to pntpr Int o an
annelatl On aj(r .... mpn l and 10
""'Oil(' thl' land to rugh denslly
reSidentIa l wpr p unanlmousl,·
t.abled by u.. co uncil

The blood dri.... began Monday in
the Unit4!d Methodist ChW'Ch. n4
W Main St. FISher said tl9 pencn;
donated blood. m06t oC them non<tudents from Carbondale.
MOl5t donations each setne5lA!r
rome from st"n!S. Fisher said. 50
the blood dnve moved to the
Studenl Center on Tuesday .
F'lsher said shl' did not know how

::~~~~;: ~eut~e~pi~ ~' i

sounds nj!ht "

flHER GLA8I!I flGHnI EJU)8JON
NEW YORK I AP J - The Federal
H&gh"""Y Admuustrallon IS ~ven '
ling soli ",Ol5lon along Interstat~
routes with a nt'w strand of (j~r
Klass

At any price
YOU can afford to be -choosy.
Because the value of every diClmo nd is determined by four characteristics (cut color. clarity and carat weight). you can always use these
qualities to your best advantage.
Perhaps you're attracted by the grandeur of a large diamond . Well.
sometimes a large stone can cost the same as a smaller one . Simply
because it has a little more color. Or a delicate birthmark hidden "inside _
On the other hand. you may feel size isn"t the most important quality.
Ther) you could choose a diamond that's srr.alL but perfectly cut to
sparkle with an icy-white elegance ,
In any case, you'll be able to find one to suit your personality, Because
each one is an individual. with its own combinarinn of characteristics.
And you can use these qualities any way you wish, to help you decide
what's preCIsely right for you .
But the important d=ling to remember is to buy a diamond engagement
ring you'll be happiest with .You'll be sharing it for a lifetime with someone
you love .
And for that reason alone , you should he choosy_

Outgrown
your.hall?
find a better
place to live

through the
D. E.
CLASSIFIEDS

A diamond is forever.

['n el"
I1M 'W

,t" ~"n n 'pf",!''' 1 " 'Iilt! qw.lil fl(""

dliln1' ,n el,

1<1 I

•

fm rhese 'pen f" "'''l' I.mlarynl [Il' <1('lilll) YO\ll 1.....,·"'1(" h" ,
h •• " l' fr " m ilnd Ciln "lIve \Fl u rh" I>",r qu,dill lC'" De R.·.. r- t ' ,,, ,,,,I,d,lwc1 M ln~ . l.l d
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w.5IU-TV <.\ FM

Senators never policed
are~ private calls of peers

T'he following programs
scheduled for- Wednesdav on WSll'
TV. channel 8 and ·Y,TSI ·TV .
channel 16 ' 8 ' 30 am · The Mormng
Reporl 8 ' 50 a m
Instructional
Programm,"~
to
am · The
F:lectric lom pany 10 30 a m
Instructional Programmlnll It :1O
a m - Sesame Strt't'l 12 30 pm
ThE' Afternoon Hepnrt 12 50 pm
Instruclional Programming ' J :III
pm - Misterogers Nelghhorhood 4
pm Sesame Slrl't'l 5 p m The
F:veninl( Heporl 5 J(I P m The
Electric Company fi p m - Zoom
fi 30 pm · Ou tdoors With Arl Held
7 p. m .-4IIova. " 1l!P BlI5iness of Ex ·
tinction." 8 p.m . --President Car'
ter's Energy Address. 9 p.m . President Carter 's Energy Ad
dress: Analysis. 10 p.m . --MoYle .
"BIUt' Ange l. "

SPRINGFIJ,;LO I AP I Two for ·
mt'r Illinois St'nate prt'Sldents sa~
that aitholll!h their slgnature~ wt'nt
on thl' Senate telepho"" bill each
month, thl'v ",,"t'r felt It W8.< thf'lr
Job to ro'utlnt'I~' question tht'lr
collt'al(ut's about out ..,f.,;tate call<
" That' s a wry wfficult thmg to
pollct' becaust' of thl' Pt'e' relation '
slup betwt't'n thl' St'natE' presldt'nt
,md other senators ," S81d former
Sen . Wilham (' Harr IS. H·Pontlac
" The senators are elected
offlclal< . Just like I ""8.< ' said for '
mer St'n. Cecil Part ..... n-<-'hlcago
The two men wt'rt' mtervlewed
separately as part of a SIX ""'.... k
Associated Press rnvestillation mt o
the
Ive telephont' system
ion . which focused

ThE' follOWing prol(ram s are
scheduled for WSIlJ · FM . sterE'O 92 6
a m - Toda\" s the Oav 9 a m Take A MUSIC Break II 'a m - 'Ipus
F:leven Noon- Radio Reader 12 30
P m - WSIl' News
I pm
Afternoo"l loncerl I ' 20 P m Baseball Prev iew I 30 P I n - Salukl
Baseball vs Evan ~vi lle In a
-ioubleheader 5 ' 30 p.J1l - Music In
The Air 6 ' 30 pm - WSI U News i
pm-Guest of Southern 7 15
pm - Primt' Timt' 7 30 pm Conversations at Chicago 8 p m Chicago Symphony Orchestra 9 48
p .rTI .- The Podium 10 ' 30 pm

wros

sc~~.J:JI~;\~~~~~~~m~~t~~

104 stereo on cablt' FM . and 600 AM
on campus ' album rock 24 hours a
day . news at 40 minule!< past the
hour 7 a . m .- Feature.! Art ist I

Bonnie Koloc 9 : 40 a .m - Sports
Revit'w to a m - Earth NE'ws .
Chevy Chase tells what it'slikt' to be
a
comedian
I
p m - Rock

Ihpy no t o nl y welcome you bu ' al50 pamoer ye' u Pa n 0 t th e
gh- Qual,Ty k,><1 and exlra·t" f'nrtl y 5Prv'Cf' at Po n (fprc>sa
'C'0u5 we l J.. Dalance<J Sl e ak n ,n n e r 5 a: D" CI?5 YOIJ can atto rn
ann a Soua r" [)Pa l

m=.eol:~~V~I~"~'f:<.:e~~

pt'rmlt Inspt'ctlo n o f Ho use
telt>phont' records . however , HE'
saId thev were " confldt'nt 1;:1
No ""f!tten rules t'XISt for use of
the ieaislatlve t('lephont' system

Next to
train station

101 W.

Wednesday Special

RUM AND COLA

:~~ ~;~w~~c~ .mr~~.::~~n~S32
4343.

only on a small parI of thl' $400.000
annual Ifoglslatlvn tt'lephon<' tab .
sho""ed taxpayers have hl't-n stock
""Ith thl' bill for tiozen.< of pt·r..onal
out-of ·state calls plat'f'd frum
legiS lat Ivo' tt'lt'phont's
ThI' Senate tl"lt>phont' r ....·o rds for
calendar year 1976 were InsPt'Cted.
and s<,,·t'raJ I",tanee, were Isolated
In wluch leI(lSlators admitted that
either thl'\' or som('Ont' els(' placed
Pt'rsonal call< out..,f .,;tato' at tax '
pavt'r expt'nse

PlabalI
Fooeball

Bamper Pool

50~
8 p,m.·2a .m.

Happy Hour
1-7

p.m.

MOD-Fri

1 232 E. Main Street
(Near University Mall)

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME PARK

~=rmRi:c~~.~~scN'!='
Tompaf.. GIMer says he's worked
t.rd to become a country outlaw .
4: 05 p. m.-¥e-Atured Artist II .

~~C~.i~~:w~~g~pt~rv;~:s
p.m .-fiports ROIftiup. 10 p.m . Concepts: Nektar ' s " Remt'mber
the Future"

ALEXANDER EXHIBIT
WASHINGTON (AP1 - A com '
prehensive exhibit of 5.1 water'
colors. drawirWa. illustrations and
oila by .10M White Alexander ( 115&1915) is m display at the National
Collection
of
Fine
Arts .
Smitllllonian Institution . through
July 4.

NOTICE
Ttwre will ~ a ~s
of FREE SEMINARS on
"How to find a Job at
a radio Ot TV station."
To att~nd. phorw
for a r~rvotton ,

321·'«JO

23 7 I GQAHO "'" CHICAGO I 1>0611
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FREE 25x 50 ft. Heated
Highway 5 1 North

Outdoor Swimming Pool
.Sorry,
No Pets Allowed

549-3000

STORE
HOURS
' '''

til

we are plused to accept
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Carbondale
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COUPONS

P-c;,

All Flavors

qq'

National's

I
·
------.

~
....
..

~

ICE CREAM

GallOn

Half

•

..... ,f H

~

("C.h l ~' () ~

C

IN .... . tH

Halves or Sliced

W

LIBBY'S

w12PE.ACH. ES
,uw.> \~
C
' ~-..JJ

'~ ~ !

r. .

I... , ~

29-oz.

j

Clns

'r-~

NO C OUPON NHOED

~p-S1q

'.

3\~"

NATIONAL'S

BUTTER TOP

.,:~~ BREAD

51
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3 ~••.
.

v.~~~

~
~

~.

".

".
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"
.~~

lOlves

WPTH C OUPON .NS.OE

NOW IN SfASONf

CALIFORNIA
DRISCOLL

Strawberries

9

c
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EVERYDAY 'SUPER'
NOW ! NAT~AL STORES
OPEN EVERYDAY AT 7 A.II.

national "the Meat people" 5.11 Only
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national
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THE " WAS " PRICfS IN THIS
ADVEHISEMENT REFER TO THE L A ST
REGULAR PRICES BEFORE THE
P'IICES SHOWN BE C AME EFFECTIVE
..O f l AfGUl AAPA'C fS A,lIIf " 0 '

SiltH. ' &l S 0" SV"f_

Sill'~ CI & l ~

~

..-_

Fresh

@Cantalaupe

, JU"IO

Z7SIZI
EACM

GOLDEN
WASHINGTON

....

79'

' rge Apples

d:Be

Po••

tMOIUIIJO$Ilt

Cliltfon.. A.ocados

Fre... hCCDI! SP••rs
.Fre.h Gre.n "ani
Fro.1I LIrt. Articho....
Fre.1I eNwd.r , . u -..... ',·
Fre.h· Plckl•• -

C"c . -•• ;

at

3 ,.. S 1

WE ACCEPT USDA
FOOD STANP COUPONS

!

SUPER SPECIAL

FORE·

6ge

SIDE OF
BEEf
BEEF

7ge

OUARTER

ROUND

8g e

lO

HIND·

OUARTER

95 e

l O

WHOLE

PORK LOIN

or::::\---

KREY'S SA~~~~, .•::'

79 c 0
w ""··········
.. ·. · . 51 19
AUMUT .NERS •• ;

•

lARG~

'0 SIZE

H••d
JUMBO
2'
SIZE

H..d

I ,
51
for

'1"
'1·'

IlAOOOC' flllfTS

SLICED BOLOGNA

sou

~ NATIONAL'S
~ICECREAM

t:;:{\
~ 20/0 Milk
NA TlONAL ' S GRADE A

r

. ~~

~

.~ ~ G:::~ 121

"

.

Han

!!lac

Gallon~ . . .

~

NO COUPON NEEDED

C

Dairy Food 'Super' Specials

Ft.lfT OJ

98 e

lO

WITH C OUPON BEL O W

,; 'hl;~
l~ 'Mac It Cheese
NATIONALS

• . :0

NATIONAl'S PIMENTO . SWISS OR

~D'ETSODA

~.JShlstl
• . ,.

..:.

...~~..... IjATlOIjAl ·S BROWIj OR

l~· 1Powd .... d Su,a,

~FACIAlTlSSUE
~Kleenex
~\

(0

o

~

@

8ge
59 c
Buttermilk Biscuits ~~;;
S~~~ Cream
2 ~::.: 8g e

.. a TtO .... l S

Margarine

"'-lS.U ..... C Ol/tlilUITOA

2

;:-.~

~

210-<:1

Bo.

'OCOFFlABEl

~. Armour's Treet
~IjABISCD

~~i Oreo

Cookies

lS-01

P'g

~ttk.:f:"

_national
• PaYllAl' ·WPIII· . . . . . .ICIS

• MIA" '.1

• _1' '

I

.S.• . A. MY" M&eD

~1IIf1

• '.A-.anr fHUI' ,..,5
A_YHlTAIUS
• In nST
. SlIYIO,

"PHPlI~UAS_ "

• ~ (mIDIS NlytU51S
(SH .A1lA5lI1

,Act 'U'lO,..,·f SI'f

DE LICIOUS

"Qc.

_9!iIl.If
...., i:
Garlic

*

Pineapple
Pies

, . . . _,.AOII

lie

W.

SAItSfAcneee HAIAlITm.,.

*

U.S.I .A. fOOO STAMPS M...... l'
A((!PlIII

*

uc ..

Butter Bread :
;1.:r::~~~~:::~7~:::: ·;11111111111..

."1
YAllln ... _
SIUcneee
fAIIMS ••••151
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• AMIIKA. liNUS _OItfY
MDEISI

Save on Famous Brands You Know and Usel
Save 4QC

Save 41 C

Save SOc

10 . 75. 100WA rT

son WHiff

Wisttnghouu Light Bulbs

60-<:.C
TA8 LETS

~cedll:

E5i1 BII.

NON ASPIIIIN

look,51 59

e1. 1t2 GIIAIN. NEC TA
\r,hI Sweet Saccharin

Tylellol Eltra Strtlftgth Tlbllts

8 11

';O'®'3·ji'&·8
Worth i

I

~.:
•

•

21t i

. . . . . T. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

~

IYlltIAIt1' II..., hty

= _,_,_.
BATTEJIIIES
__

•
~

FOil THE WHOLE FAMIL Y

\!:.y Vaultn. aaby Oil

16'Ol

1111

5119

-EOICA 1£0. AEGUlAA. II£NTHOt.. llilE

Colgati Inmnt Sh.v •

•

•

.:.~
•

••••i .....~
~

51 19

PlEASANT T UTING. FOil CHILDRE":,

'0 BaYlrs Cough Syrup :

IIEGUlAII 011 UNSCENTED

Su ... Roll-On Alrltpe,..,tr.nt

@Ladi·K·~;.'
~,~.HAN
LOTIOfI

(I}.8_".. _____
I~

~

IIEGUl A" 011 UNSCENTED

ROSI MUk Slrin Lotton

WMIT ...... ·SCH'LDRfN ·S

Till-.Tall Books

4 FOt S

1

r:;:;:-..

~

.All . llllfOIUIIII . OIILAAGE

•Playtl. Living GloVI.

p,

51 19
"fGUlA" 011 EU IIA 100'1'

Revlon Flex Condlttonlr

,~;,.S1&g
p~
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Press Council to accept
Th ..
ja" terVl nominations · 4>\m.. riean Tap
An orpniutHxlal meeting of the
Prns COIm-

Univt!rsity~mWlity

cil wiU ~ at 8 p.m . W~)' in
the Home EconomiCs Building

cil an in the undertndlUltt' con ·
stituency . OM is a faculty vacancy
and the n!matni/li vacancy IS Cor a
civil service worker.

~Purpose of the meeting is to

orgaruze the council's mem~rs Cor
the Slnmft semester. Nomm.llons
to fill Cour 'VlICancies on thE- councll
Cor Call semestft wIll also bt> ac ·

cef..,~:,t I~ v';c-::~ on

I....u,~~~~

thE- coun '

Tuesday last day ·to file
student g~ant grievance
Tupsda,' IS the deadhllt' to f,l..
grlf'vaocps wIth thE- S~ud"nl-to '
Studt.nl Grant program ( STS ) for
dissatISfIed applicants who applied
for fall and ~prlng semt'sil"
benef,ts
Students filtng grievances shoJ I<1
make an appOIntmen t at Ih..
Student Government Off, ce on tho>
Hurd Ooor of the SIlXtt'nt Cen ter.
s aid Edell .. Gar me r. STS com '
milta' clullrman.

ye~~at~t.~"f~~~ U~~~,~~
Cundt'ct. St u students pa~' a r.. fun ·

dabl" $2.25 STS fee . ThE- stat .. mat ·
ches student funds .
More than • . 000 has been awar '
ded to Sl U students Cor Ca ll and
spring serneste'f . Gardnt'r saId
QuaIiCiftl students c an r€'Ct'lve a

maxImum of SIiOOfor fall and SpTl~
Sf'mf'st"rs
(;ardner <ald. ".-\n,' Slud .. nI ...·an ·
II~ 10 hi .. a !lT1 .. ,.an .... sho uld havI'
docum ..nlallO<l of any .. ,Ura ,., .
pell.'t'5 to hP consldtort>d " Mos t
grl .. vanc"" ar .. fllf'(! bt"rau., .. Ihe ap
pI/can I was Ol>nI ..d a !(,anl 0,
rf'Ce lVM only a partIal !(Tant , (;arn '
ner said
This ~· .. ar 1.300 :"S appil('a!lon.<
w .. r .. fIled . Of these . 50 per , .. nr
WPrf' dt"nlt'd flmdlll>( , (;a rdn .. r sa Id
Anv 5t udent s ...·ho ha w nol
re<'t'I'"ed notificatIon concprmng a
ST~ grant
(or fall or .<prong
semt'sters shou ld con tact Rob
Eggt'rstt'n. Stude n t Work and
FinaJl('lal A...<lSt3nc .. counst'lor , at
~

Student jobs available;
ACT on file required
The CoUowing jolll Cor student
wor~s ha"e been listed t.y the
Omce of Student Work and Finanrial Aui.Sance .
To be e1ilible. a student mUllt be
enrolled fulHime and mUlit ha"e a
current ACT Family Financial
Statement on ftle with the Office of
Student Work and Financial

~~. ~.~o:e:.{,.,~
OffICe. Woody Hall-B. third floor .
Jobe ani lab Ie as of April II:
Clerical. typing required-IO
openings. mornings : II. afternoons ; 12. time to be arranPpt!·
summft openilllJll . 10. morrungs;
four. afternoons ; five . to be
arranged; one . during break. 40
houn per w~k.
Food serVIce . cafeteria work two, inYolYeS heavy lilti/li . let:ll
Lm ,-2 p.m.
Janitorial-four. mornings: five .
afternoons ; ~ . &-10 p.m .. 0 ......
_1r.endB .

Relax and enioy
The ~w 8 ft. TV Screen

MIscellaneous -lIbrary ,
one .
summer resllknc.. requIred. In '
volves heav\' lifting . graduat ..
preferred. 5 p.m ,·fTlIdnlghl TUI'sday
and Thursday. 2 p.rn 'fTlIdnlght Sun'
day : desk worker . one 3-6 p.m ..
mail room attendant. 001' . :Hi p.m .:
microfiimill8. one . hea"y lifting .
typinll and summer residenct'
required . 1-5 p. m. or 2-5 .p .m .
animal CMetaller. ont'. mornlflgs
Miscellaneous summ .. r 1:leaning
dorms . two. lit Little G r~ y : phone
answer i/li . ~ B·lI a .m or 10 a .m '
2 p. rn . mall s .. rvlce. meter
operators. two. one morrungs. one
afternoons . transit drivers. sewn
or eight. mornings or aCternoons .
driviag tests to be gIven on May .
parIQng lot attendants . eIght. 8
a .m .-noon. Hi p.m . and eve",~s
Summf!!" job -Chicago Transit
Alihority. bus ddvers . ful l-tIme
status. 21 vears old and drlvpr's
license ~uired. COfltact Woody
Hall B 3t 1 for information.

'.

n, ,...

Fr"llI :\pnl [ Ihr" ,,)o!h JUlI" II. " \I I (';til
" mlt ,-:]. fr' ·fl l
",.\\ York I.. I.lIxI·mh"lII'>! j"l "11" ~ 1 11)
Thil l '~ &\'1 1,'" Ih;1II tli,· ' <1l1th 1:11, ' \. ,\I d i,;1\ "11 .111\
" Iht'! ",·hE'<h.:lf'cl ;1Ir1ine. IFr"TII L'hll ·.Ig-" ,,,II par ~1 .-," thnl
:\pnl :lO and $4:1() frllm \ 'l il Y [ thnl .l llllt' [·1 ' :\1 1 ,,,"
h:tVt' rll rir. I ' hf ' lIIld" r rht' : I~!f' . d:!h
11lt'rl'" ;Irt' n" ~)f"klfll« ft',In, 'tl"'" W,· )(1\ ,. "'\I th,' , 1111"
",'r-Xl' v"lt 'li 1«"1 frlllTl .. tht·! ;urlln, ". "'l lh"lIl It". . ;1I1l<' h, >!",
l" "'h ~'" If \ 'III:' f1' nllt n\'l(ljI "'dand l\' t.. E.lII,,] .. ·. \ . ," II'
' Ilt·ncltnl« m ',rl'" 1h;111 Y"U 11;" ,' 1" \\, ,'11 j[I\t . \', ,ltlh,· lx·,1d, ''' ]
I Hl (an ':"' anci ( Ill Il lI T" \ t ' \ \ } ill n7.1 1rt Eo.,,(·, )I't,<I -J~ 111r .... . t, It.

Save ~9 on jet fares
to Europe
book

Bourbon & - ~Iix .. r

60~

~Quaker

"Package Power"

C.m=al

How does packaging
influence the way you
buy?

100% Natural
,.~~

See the man behind one of the most sucdesign firms in the field today speak on
creative design in packaging, graphics, film.
photograptty. corporate identity and more!

~ssful

Morton GoIdshail
Seturd8y, AprIl 23, 1:00 p.m.
a.l1raom B, SILL Ctr.

what's
your

game?
Compete in "I teetwear! Wiry
weekend mllers. compulsive
round boilers. and refrigerator door wrestters. Here Is
your Shoe. YOU'll play the
game in a tough white upper
with
competitive
stripes.
a padded collar and wraparound cross country sole.

liz •• for gall
and guys

999
1099
and

a'oo

anytime you want.

:G·~:G,~~,:;~f::i~,~,,~. ~ ~.~ ~ ~. -----:
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Icelandic
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-chl'clu l"r! :ilr it nt '
Dally Egyp*,. April :lIl. 1m. Page 17

New Mobile Homes
With Central Air

Tum

(or

uft

~

from
13 E. onto Reed SudOl! Rd.
mOe. Only Minutes Away.

-All EleC'triC'
-Wide Paved Strt't'i!I
-2 Bedroom
• Nilrht Li,htt'd
Summer R.tell
Availablt' Now

Members of the Society for
Creative
Anachronisms thrash each other in a
medlevallstic joust. The knights fought

Saddle Club horseshow
planned for Saturday
More than l ~ hnrsl's fr"m
Southern minoi! will Jump , race and
be put through their paCl"S at a
horseshow Saturday at SIU
The honeshow , sponsored by the
Saluki Saddle Club, is scheduJed to
begin at 9 a .m on the field ~th of
the Arena and east of Abe Martin

::~I~o ,!~r;;~:; d~~'t~~~~
until late afternoon
"We'", .triving to get all different
type. nf horseman tngether for a
fun, friendly kind of show ," Doug

sh ows Appaloosas , e_plalned the
show has classes for Ind iv idual
breeds along WIth dasses for all
hreeds The entn' fel' for PAch c1a58
IS $3, and ribbonS and trnphies will
servl' as pnzes
Arab , Appalonsa and Quarter
horses will pose in the morning fnr
the horse's " heauty Cootest ," known
as 8 halter class In the afternoon
110.-- wiU gallop arOWKl barrel.
and poles in r~il1ll contests.
The show . the first sponsored by
the club since O('t t974 , will be fr~

Vineyard , manager nf the show ,
said Vineyard , who breeds and to spec-tators

Cofounder of Viet center dies
Wesley R. Fishel. • visiting
prol_ wbJ helped esublillh the
Vietnam_ Study Center at S1U ,
died 'naanday in Lansinll, Mich. He
_
57.

Mr. Fishel , wbJ • • a visiti"l!

~~c~

'M=: ~e~I~~~~

:r~~ ~o,:U ., • visitil1ll in'
1'b! edit ...

at

the Southeast kia

quarterly magazine at S1V. Mr.
Fishel was a tarfet of antiwar
critial f ... his work With the center.
Mr. Fishel left SlU in 1971 and
returned his teachil18 position at

MSU.

He is survived by his fa:her ,
Clarence : wife. Jane; two sons,
Michael and Lawrence , two
daughters , Barbara and Mrs .
Carolyn Sarltnt.

Student Governnart
Elections

TODAY
Don't Miss
Gus PappeUs
at the Plauo

•
Aer.a from the
CoartIIoue lD

MarDbyabore

.....:M7I 111~

7:30 p.Dt.11:30 p.m.

vote

.
.......

tor Student Body:

.,........

VD1llIlI.1t

.......T.....

Do you wont to work for a large company ,
or a lorge, growing company? The answer can
make a big difference in your future .
EDS is large enough to be termed successful ,
yet wtill small enough to offer major opportunities
to outstonding young people beginning their careers .
Our business 'is the design , implementa 'i ion and
operation of large scale information processing
systems . Our specialty is the very lorge , complex ,
integrated , long term , 6perational environment .
Our industry will double in size by 1980 . EDS i s
one of the most respected firms in the computer
services industry , with on excellent record of growth ,
profitability , and a strong financial position .
At EDS advancement is based solely on performance
without regard to artificial barriers such as sex, race ,
religion , notional origin , or seniority . At EDS . your
growth will be limited only by your capabilities .
EDS needs highly motivated people with a strong
commitment to succeed in the business world.
If you have the personal characteristics we are
looking for, don' t be discouraged because you have
not token computer courses in college . We have
trained most of our people through one of our
development programs , and we anticipate training you .
Majors include liberal arts , science, education, engineering ,
and business .

Electronic Data Systenls Corporation
COllEGE RECRUITMENT '77
P. O. BOX 5096

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60680
M / F EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Deity EIMlfIan . April :Ill, 1m, PlIgI! ,'I

-
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Women's movie roles reflect
"fantasies, says critic

men.............

.,. .... 1Wwr

"Wt.t it boils down to !in 11m~) is who has the m-; Mel
wtwo baa the f..usies." uys wriWr
'Marjc:rie ~ "The money and
the projecta belGIII to men . so :My
lID with their f.main."
R _ is a fn!lHance wnter and
film aitic and the author of "Pop'
cum Vt!Ous : Wornen , MoVIes and
t~

American Dream ." She main tai .. that the way WOmen havt'
been portray~
on
movlf.'S

:~w.!ttur~~ ~f~~ on
Speaking to an audience of mo ....

:n~:rl'!:~~::d7t~

R~ 8lIve a brief history of the
image of women in films . She In '
terlllJersed her talk with clips from
various films to ill~trate her
points.
"nus is an unusual audleocem_ of you are men ," Ro.qon
began. She went on to ruSCl!SS her
view of moVIes and tt>e wa)' women
are depicted in them
" Sam .. may say thIs IS a narrow.
hysterical approach to movie.
They may be riSht . but t doubl it ."
Rosen said. "Some may say movies
Me JIBt entertainment.and they
may br risf'it. but I doubt it. "
Movies help shapl' our Ideas
about romance . beauty. youth.
family values and pl'rsonal goals.
mel people still look to movie stars
(Of' values and fashion trends .
Rosen said.
"Movies have altered Ihr way
women look at life ." ROIIen said.
Movies ha\'e had a tremendoUli 1m '

~ct

not mly 011 women but on
everyone whO MIe!J them . she said.
"Consider t~ boy who saw 'White

~;:~;n~::::-~I'ctt~
the peopl .. wtIo got sick watching
'The ElWrCi.'<I · Constdl'r all !he

I::!e ~y :.o:.·t·J:Ows.~wimming

ROIIeIl tracl'd the development of
wornen 's roles In movies in relation
to ttr dev.. lopmenl of women's
roles In society . The early movies.
Ra&en said . "focused on wom .. n as
lov .. objl'Cts . but as chlldr'en ...·ho
couldn ' l express their sexuality

on.rtng ......... In:
"Steaks

~~~~!i,:~ ~~~f~!"~~:~

Sun~ .

Only two of 4() streams checked in
the drought arl'8 .... ere nowlng ~t
above normal rales and 25 were at

:::A:rirrOffic~~I~I::d no~~~n
~ levels of underground watN
UIIed for wells. springs and reservoir
storage also Wa5 bela .... normal
despite 50mr precipitation .
Survey oCflCiaIa said the Mt ion' s
" Big Five " rivers h.ad a total rIow ot
1,010 billion pllOllll a day on Apr-il
12. nine per cent below normal .
In Illinois . the Pecatonica River at
Freeport was down 54 per cent . tilt'
~k River near Joslin was 44 pl'r
cent below average and the
Sanpmon River near Jordan was BII
per cemt below normal
1be two wstern riven! . Mi.IiIIouri

"Beer

" It ·s . signJrlCant that lhe only
femal .. in ttr lop 10 boll ofTl~ stars
IS Tatum O·Neal. " Roseu s81d. She
satd that thr focus In movies toilay
L_ not toward the adull female but
to,",ard tile chi Id. ".,.. dePictIon of

~G~~~~ t'Gi~.~~L~K1';:" ~ :

" IN STOCK

cu rr('nl
woml'l1 J

m Isogy ny ( ha t r('d of
In Holly...·O<Jd

P.osen IS from 110 ...... York and has
a mast ...-s degr.... In lel .. vlslon ·
fiim"COmmlUUcallOn arts from N......
York liruvt'rslty Hl'r l«tur .. was
sponsored by the College of Com '
murucallon and Fint' Arl._ . the
DE'partmE'nl of l tn .. ma and
Photography and Iht' Sludenl
(;overrvnenl ActiVIties Council

f"ulbrighl-Ha~ys

teaching posts
nou~ available

Applications are now bei~ ac'
cepled for ttr 19'711-79 Fulbright Hays O~rtunities Abroad for
University Teaching and Advanced
Research. Applications are due
Junt' I fClr ttr American Republics.
Australia and New Zealand; Julv I
fOf' Africa. Asia and Europe . .
For more information on these
awards as well as on rem81ning
awards for 19T7-7B, contact Dr. Inga
A. Rader . faculty f'ulbrisht adviser
and Columbia . a veraged SO per cent In ttwo offic(' of International
below norma l whilt' thl' two ea5tt'rn F.ducation. Woody Hall . C -1I0.
ones . SI Lawr .. ncp and OhIO . werp
10 to 20 pl'r ('I'nt abo"p norma l Th..
MISSissippi .... as elghl per ('t'nt be 10 "'.
normal
Spot checks 0( water available m
California ,1 r .. am~ s ho .... ed the
Smllh River nl'ar Crescent l l(" 66
Air conditioners
Mal' Wesl movies.
The autlmr cited M<H: WI'S I and
Kalherillf' Hepburn as excl'plions 10

BEAT THE HEAn

t~r~;':~t~t'~~:~r n~~~:~o:dd~I~~

If you Itave an unusual acr
anti would like to •• 0 ..
SGAe's "Tit. Gon. Slt.w"

DELIVERY
" ENGRAVING
" COMPLETE
AWARDS DEPT.

SI't-d :' Rosen s81d . pomL_ up a

box." and a series of clips rrom

11 pl'r C'l'nt
Total storagE' In lhe l entral Vallev
reservoirs is reported to bI' less lhan
half of the )~year averag('
In Colorado streamflow at all
I nde~ stat ions .... as well b .. low
normal With the Arkansas River at
Portland 66 per cenl below normal.
thp Yampa at Steamboat 3prings
do .... n 56 per cent and the Animas at
Durango n per cent below averaII'''
MissiSSippi streamflow al St
Paul. Minn .. wa..~ 82 per cent below
average and the MIMeIIOta Rivrr
llI'ar·Jordan . Minn .. was BII pl'r cenl
down

Specials Daily

"I~DfATE

Wl~:e...,~~~~";~~~ ~;"h ~~~easE~:~I!~ s:~ ~.o~e~~
women as Marlent' Dietrich and
Greta Garbo . who s('t'mt'd
myst~rlous and unattainable bUI
eventually capltulat~ to ml'n
" """y wer .. black SCr .... ns on wruch
men pr-ojected thrlr fantasies of tM
tdl'al woman: ' Rosen 5.8.Id
Wornen In !hi' films of the . SO' s
were dJ Vldt'd . Rasen 'aJd. belween
!he big. blondt' " dirt y -jokt> IdealS "
like Marilvn MonrOI' . and th(' " Iittl ..
wholesome girls you could take
home with you." such as Ol'bb l(,
Reynolds and DMis Day
Rosen
discussed the ch.alllles In SOCII'! v In
the ·lIO's and the changes lrus
brOQlilhl about in moVIes and their
portrayal of women
Among the films Rasen showed
excerpts fTOf'n were " Birth of a

" CatfiSh
" SandwicheS
" salads
"Wine

make." Rosen said. because of tIXeffect they have on the public
·· Sut t~re are no rna .... womet1 's
roil'S. no big wornen Stars no*. "
Ros ..n said.

Nation's rivers recede
with mid-April drought
WASHINGTON I AP I - April
showers haven ' t brought much
relief to the droughl ' plagued Wet .
where tilt' now of water in rivers and
streams remains well bl'1')W normal .
according to tht' l ' S Gl"ological

"Seafood
"Chicken

the typeal way women havt' been
pr-esented In moVIes through the

for rent. Monthly
& Sea!ON!iII ra~ .
IlAake Reservati~ N<7tN.

EZ _ _ I
1120 W.....n
C......... IL
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IT'S UNBELIEVABLE
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SINGER
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DANCER
COMEDIAN
ACTRESS
Star of
" SUPER VIXENS"
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Rockin; Radio WCIL-FM
the
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presents

ALSAC CHARITY

TELETHON

Co11536-5504
And Help A Child Live'

Tonieht
6:30 - , , ' :00 p.m.

.,

All proceeds go directly to St. Judes Children's
Research Hospital.
Cexxl. DerJl)sey, Andre Herrero and WCIl-FM

personalities will be ready to toke your pledge!

.1

(9arrigus 'Briefs
A theater~ party will be held for the' SIU
Women's Club at I p.m . ApriJ • . Participants will attend
the musical "Once Upon A Mattrsa" aDd have dessert
afterw.,ds. Cost for the evenintl is M.#nd ~vations
are limited. Rese!'vations should be sa,t by Friday to
Ellen Bradlf:!Y, P .O. Box 51, Carter-v~ , anI.
Muriel D. Narve, supervisor 01 the University, He~lth
~rvice Clinical LaboratMY was named • M~lcal
Technolll8 ist ~ the Year" by the Southern District of the
Illinois Medical Technologists Society .
.
The Feminist Student Union will meet from 4 p .m . to

Sixty dollars in cur~y met two
blaDk checa an a11eted to han
beell (orcibly licHen early Tuesday
mornlllll (run Mlchloo!l Smith. . . 0(
5G5 S. ~wlinp . Carbondale pol~
said Tuesday .
Police SAid Smith staled ~
walked out 0010 tus (rool proch .
whPre ~ was at~1Y!d by a man .
desc~ibM as III betn8 111 his XI·s .
who 1Inoc~ Smith 10 lhf grOWld
and rernaYl!d IN items fl"Om him

f;

p .m . Wednesday in the New Life Center . Main speaker will
be union member Belle R.Jgins. who will conduct al'
assertiveness training session . The public is mvited
SlU 's Red Cross Blood Drive will be held from 10 a .m . to 4
p.m . Wednesday through Friday in Student (',enter
Ba:lroom D . No appointments are necessary . and walk-in
donors wi U be accepted
David V. Tiedman , prof~o!" at Northern fII inois
University , will lead a faculty sem inar on " Career
Development Education in Illinois Schools" from 3 p .m to 4
p.m . Thursday in the Wham Faculty Lounge, Room 219 . For
more information call 453-5733 .
SIU 's Earth Week act ivities will conclude Thursda v with
the showing of an environmental film festival th~out
~!i:r t:ta~~rJtude"t Center Auditorium The pub ic IS
Officers for the newly ·formed SI U Political Science Club
were chosen ;-ecetnly . They are . J im Winkler. pres ident :
Greg Eubanks . vice·president : Tracy Boone . secretary .
and Pete Alexander . treasurer . The club 's nt'xl met'ling
will be at 1: 30 p.m . Thursda y in Wham Room 308. and
anyone interested in politics is Invite<i
Faculty representatives from Springfield and Quincy will
discuss educational opportunities in their school districts
with education majors and faculty from 9 a .m . to Tl'lOn
Thufsday in the Wll.arn Faculty Lounge . Room 219. All
education majors are invite<1 .
Gail Barazani from the Hazards in the Arts in Chicago
will speak on " Health Hazards in the Arts and Crafts " at
7:30 p .m . ThUr.lday in Parkinson Room 124. The public is
invited .
" RilJht5 or Passage : New Visions in Poetry , Prose and
Music ' will be presented by 13 local people from 1 p.rn . to It
p .m . ThW"Sday in Student Center BallrOom A. The public is
invited .

860 reported
forcibly stolen
from loeaI man

$200 in albums
,akpn from slOrl'
AJbums worl h abol.l S200 wt'r~
10 hav!' ~n laun from

r~ted

BIIM' Mean.t' Rreor<l5 . 115 S
somftlmt' oY!'r

IlIioolS

"'bondal('
'If! .. poliet' SAId TUI'sda)'
_undo('ar '

Add

a rW\IoIlntemallOOa1
dunenslOn 10 your

c ollege careE'r WIth 0)

SEMESTER
AT SEA
The S S UnlwrSoe Sd.1s
Fe t'- 2S. l·n 8. o n a
(!lu nd the v.k>rld
\· ()\.' t ~

, Hf t ( (II OR \ 'If
\\ -'1 1

f PR SHIPH( lAft('
! ( 1\ 'l ATllli\ ]. , M •• "
Hl d~ I ' l l H· " _.,,~ t ht " 'l I
H Ili ... l . A ~!", :, i . -: \ ' '' ; "
,A, n" ll(, I ).~ ""\ "

~'

Police s.;ud Ihr manager of I~
Walton. rt>ported t~
burglary Monday mornillf! Til(>
we;1 windows _rt> broken OUI and
tht' albums ..,.,,-!' r(>fTlovl"d
Poli..... IuIvt' no Sll5Pf'ClS al Ih,s
11m.. An ,"yt'Sl llla llon lS con
ILnwlIf!

rul.

r '. "

I " ." . "

~Dasrasl

5101'('. Roberl

Man

J OI n uS
~' fI()O"

1 ' l'hr .r\t"I~~llll : Tf

II ' -

ofJotlwr

Hlrtu,k in f'1!hl
O nt' man was cut In t il(> fact' Wi th
krufe and anot~r was knocud
unconsCIOUS With a club In a f.ght

a

..arl v Tuesda y m orrul1l, 0 0 tho- 1100
bl oc'k of EaSt Coll"ll" Str .... t. 8("
L'Or.n1lf! to pollct'
Hobert Thom pson. 23. of 1101 A E
College St. . and Charlt's G raham of
J06B 1'.:. Urn St.. began fightlOj{
afle-r G raham attemptl"d t o enter
thl> apartment of Thompi!<m 's t' " ,
wife , pollet' SAId.

w~;~~f:.I~t~~~ ~:=:

allegedly plcUd ~ a Club and
struck G raham nPar the hrad .

police sa<d.

B«h were taUn to Memorll'J

~:Pl!:; ::~!~eed~·!.C:UI~~~.a:
was upt (or ob~vatio" .
N o chMrg<.>s ha"" ~ filt"d as of
yet .

ENVIRONMENT At
ACTION PARTY
OUR POSITION ON THE ISSUES
W., support and w ill work 10 develop a book c~op spon,
so red by Sludenl Government .
We believe thot portion of the Sludent Cenler Cofeterlo
comple. be designated a. 0 no smol.ing area .
We believe thot there .hould be no tuition increa ..
without a ct.creo.e in the number of admin i strators and/ or
admi nistrative solari e • .

Who is Walter Egan? For a few licks. call 1-800-942-0676,
We propose to gather and publish evaluation oi General
Studies course. mode by porticipating students .
We support eliorls to decr iminal i ze the use of morojuona
and will 9<' 10 Springfield to lobby for such a measure
We believe that th. Thompson Woods is currently unsafe
for women sludents and we will work for improvements in
l ighting and security .
We bel ieve thaI a comprehensive recycling program should
be developed on campus beginn ing w i t" the re<ycling of
I he Doi ly Egypt ian .
We will work to obtoin higher qual i ty copy duplicating
mach ines on the library ot no odd i t i onal cost . We wIlt m_t
w ith photocopying manufacture" to evoluate this
possibi lity .
Bike poth. are p r esently inodequole i n Corbondole . We
w i ll meel w ilh Ihe city adm in i .,ration to urge e"pans ion of
th. b ike polh system
We propose thet all vend ing mach ines on campus .hould
on ly dispense r eturnable bottle • .

p,...l4en'-DeftNI......maytr
VIce-..,...4ent-$ue ....

"'.SWe

Don Conlidine
laura Due..,

.....---.. c.• ..,..
~~t
K.lliHug~

SU-ol'l Cairns

Paul i:detrom
Mill. Curti..
o-.~
Mi"'Hampton

On Columbia Records and Tapes.

w.......
Ti,nGood_n
Kathleen Vem.

Cindy Mfrdek

YOTITODAY

.

Dlifrf1adw

TO

-..) , a.

.:-ru:'- ..

~

- Tw.,.....-' .. ~ ..

............ .,.....,-;:. r:....... .,.,.....-'1

....w::.:.---

-.,r~-:;
..... _ _

439-4120.

.........

.

'77850-4 KAWASAKI ~ .
800 miles . 2 m05 . old . must sell.
51 .850 . 4S3-4OQ1.

STEREO REPAIR S G UARA N ·
TEED. Parts returned Phone 549
lS08 Naldl'r Stereo Service .
9272Agl50

1971 HONDA CS4S«l 8 .000 miles .
G reat condition Didn't sellint
week . call aga in 1550.00 54S-6455.
!l7 18Ac l44

;~iEr~ct~o~cMi~r~~'i,I:h~t~

- - - -- -

1!I75 J60 HONDA Runs excellent
Only 5500 m iles 457·8302. Art
9742A c I43

FOR SALE

MobIle HolMe

CHEVY IMPALA , 1970 . Power
steeri. and brakes, steel radi .. s,
~ running condition . "SO 00 .

F O R SALE : TRAILER . 1977
Festival mobile home . 2 bedroom

~!~ieJ.u~l:t'S~~n ~~~t~~c~~[e

96S2Aa143

~~ ~=~~ust

6.

MODERN
F U RNISHED
GEODESIC DOME . excellent
~r:.~~.le location . no pets . Call

s taton 68 t EE Car tridge . Bic
Venturi Formula 4's speakers
Must S I' I' and h t' ar
t: ndt'r
warra nty Call 549-$76
9689A g l~4

--------------------

CAMPUS AUDIO WILL fill vour
ears needs without emptying your
wallet . Call ~ weekdavs af·
te r 3. _!tends after II a .m .
97aAg147

3 BEDROOM HOUSE . Centr" air
WI .... ,

Air

c.ondl' I~ l no

FU l l 11I t ('nf'n

& 1»'"

S,,"""',n.gpeol

J:v l l.,. hl'n r!lWO

SI»' l f ~., 1

CI CIW J()c.. ~

Fv U..,C. ~

Cha r CQ!l 1 ;r l ll~

FOR ONLY 1110 PER PERSON
f' 0I" lhe ENTIRE SEMESTER
(~ person apt.)
ALSO AVAI LABlE
EFF ICl ENCl ES. 2 &. 3 bd . apls .

s.a. .........
1:1117 SCUh ....

CIoN To

FOR SUMMER : F URNISHt.:D 2
bedroom . AC . no pets. Extra nice .
457-M74 attt!!' 7.
9654Ba143

9660Ae145

ROYAL RENTALS
Now Taking Contracts for

_. -

Summer & Fall Semester

DALMATION
male

~hl53

REGISTERED IRISH SE'ITER
female. weeks . wormed . $40 . Two
western !lBddles . excellent con ·
dition . 549-3775.
9664Ahl44

SportIng Good.

lWI CAMARO :!SO automatic 8IJ\.
fm • lnck. map, 1,400 .. bat
offer. S4t-804O.
!IIIOIA8143

SCU BA EQUIPMENT : TANK .
l"I!IIulator and BC. 549-6469.
9609Akl43

113

liDO

110

156

1-...
.......
Elflcion<y
.......

c._

I"

1-... .......

I !II

2Z5

All Apts and Mobile Homes

V.....

USED SEA KING boat aDd motor.
14 ft. runabout . good condition
sIriA. 457.-o.
.
9734A1151

are air CXlndltioned and furs.t9-QWlor

451..m

I732Anl41

KIMBALL SPINET PIANO
MOO.OO lite new . very ,ood con ·
IItm. 457~ .
•

NICE THREE BEDROOM home
OIIlOut~ 01 town . AvaUabie for
summer. Furnished. screeaed In
porch 1190. a month . Mature
~~. c!!nd=~~~ faculty
t?OSBbl45
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE for

~~~ o~t· g,~v:>,~o;::.
t7OIBbl44
SUMMER TWO ROOMMATES
wan~ own bedroom fumllhed.
AC. nl~ nellhborhood . men"",
~~OIIphere , _ a month. Jon, 453-

c."."
....................

FOR SUMMER & FALL
AC
cable TV

,....-....s

HtNI RENTING

s..mw&F...........
2 .. l tJDm. MIIIIIIe ~
NOW TAKING e6NTRACJ'S for
aummer end feU lenni.' f'Iuislmed
efficiencies and two bedroom
apartmenla, 3 bIockI from cam·
"u~am,,;r~r:~.l tl:~;:'1. Glenn

~W/AC

ShadId I0Il

i

SUMMER AND FALL , efflc:leney.
~.

~~?ti: 1:ruJ3r~.

Some

93113BaI50

LARGE ONE· BEDROOM apan·
ment available June lit. Air
conditioned. unfurni.hed . i ~

~l=.:t:l:.ysboro 'l~oath.

ta4BaI45

bedroom rumilhed a.,.nment. 2
bedroom furnllhed apartmenl. 2
bedroom rurnl.hed hOU8e. 3
' bedroom furniahed- . houae, air
conditioned. acl'OlS from Drive in
Tbealn! . Old Rt . 13 Wet . C.U ....
4145.
BbMlBbl50C
LUXURY 3 BEDROOM fumilhed

=alnar:.~~c.~~:
.

BaJ&BblllOC

SIlO.•

an

~

.....,v.-1ouIh
Hwy

51 fcaIth

4514W3 dillY

AND

.....,ViI.it ...

CARBONDALE HOUSING . I

USED ' AND REBUILT part. ,

(nr ~ummer .

E. -GRnd .. LAwts Ln.
2-Wdraam fUm. apts.

~~BaI57

Roaon', Radiator and Salvage '
r:,1.1:.l~:l::,b Street, Mur- I
Btll7AbISIC

HOll~

GEORGETOWN APTS

972IIAnl44

•.

, RF:nJtf){)M

!rt! i:.c1udilll _mlu... M ..1OIt

t5IIlBbl43

0

and

HOUSE

9I4OBbl ....

10 •• m.-5 p.m.

~~MH' 'i.e..!' A:;':. 3.t"lril

on~bedroom

BEDROOM

~~.0pIn

WE' TRADE
BOOKS, MAGS, 9JMICS

..

4

nished No Pets Allowed

CANOE . 12 ft. AmeriClln . Fiber·
Lite . EXCl!lIent condition. '100 . Call
887·3770.
9701Akl43

AecrMtlONII

NICE

~~:~~ c!~n~I~' o:~~:sr

9S77Bbl45

1 --'"

CARBONDALE :

~!r~leA~onr:~~~~.

9812A8142

nished Irailor , 3 bedroom fu r ·
n ished house . no dogs . air con ·
dit ioned Call 684--4145.
B9364Bbl5OC

11 to 3 p .m

~o':~~~~~ .~t~~~I.~.r:r;.ift~~S

9671IAe145

r~~~JP~;::~n2t .~~or~

OHoa """" Se !

CARBONDALE . 1971 LAKESIDE .
12x60. 2 bedroom , central ai r .

1970 OLDS , GOOD RUNNING
CGndilion . Low miles . $400.00. 549OlliS .
9'I05Aal45

BMZ1_BbI ~

GOO D
CAH8n N UALI!:
LOC ATION . one be(lroom fur ·

...... And ,... c..
-..-,4 And 5 P.... _2'721

WALL ST.
QUADRANGLES

1m

conditionecl. localed on 3 acre 2
miles soulh of Carbondale.
Ava ilable June I . Call 457·S2II6.

Han-. LMv- And .....
c...... For

or call 457 ~123

9IS55Ae143

p.m .

l

---. ...... &--

EX CLUSIVE SA:-.ISUI SIX Stereo

yGUrS.

a...-

'*'
... SZI5 .......
25. . .

c.._.aM

9495AgI45
9594Acl44

~

, .. '10 W. ~. DJjpII& 1; •
,,",r..... _ 1 · "'rllll,,", . all
IItIIm. . . . . . . . . . mo.
I'. '10 W. ~
2; l
~ .............llItIIlttaa_·
N . ~. UftIt A.
~IWftIIIIIIISIII .......

9698Ac1 43

caftfll1Jy proal"'" bul errors CIIn
IWJ CIIlCIIr. We win CIII'I'tICI 1M .cI
.... Nn il an ..tIiitiOMI cJ.y if
notified.
Beyond · this
th.

-

..lAcl....

4e5T.

rr:::: ~~~ ~~Ie~

..

,. -~ ; ,~..,.

~cl""

•fI9 650 BSA &93-439 I

..... ErnnAlG.ee
a.dl ycur . . 1M rlnl iuur it

1876.

..,......

'75 HONDA SOOT Low m ilealf .
extras . best orrer 4S7·S«lIS. aftt!!' 5
p.m .
9381Ac151

CIuIiW . . . . . .wt be
..Id ID _ _ eoept fOt u.e
_ n i l widt . . .bliMed credit

.~

,----'1Ur-

nIINIIl2I5......a:

tW4 YAMAHA 500. Fairtnc. siay
bar. 3700 mile• . Excellenl con·
dition . 11!50, Cltn Benton. nlinoil,

~f

iI

a..- ....

ItId . • l........
'
S. _ ~ LMw;

aJZUKI TUG. 1172, Ezcellent

'NyfIk. 54H317.

. . ' - . . II:-

1. I1It £ . WIIrut. UltVI 1 ......
2. _ _

cJmdjtioD . . . or bet offer. Call

t6 ~ It ........ 11Iere wiD
.
. ._
. u tlltc:.tfll
.......Ic:M,..fIIlL.
_
... _ r Y

~ibility

: 1I

~)

MI0Abl42

,......, ...... 0.,.--. .,.",

. . : .8d.
......

FOR _

(muIt ..., _

.. ...,....

*.fa..
.. ,._.,.,..... - ..
~,.-.

............ .,.-.

sUiiizr

be*ooIn . .. 111 N . SpriIpr.
CltU 54t-14IS after s p .. . . . . . . .

CIIIIaII .......... _

'2

1GOD E . Pri St.
Cltl DNw..e
~5 :. p.m. dillY

/

aa,.,....,Y ......
.....
"''''!15

SPEED · READING ~mPl!!yed
FI'ft

HELP WANTED

c:omD.relile
...
n..

1I DEI. 1_

~

DOfIT"

WI do malt tyPes ~
INTERESTED IN . SUMMER
experience in or'Ilnic tTIII:k pro
deni... ? We neecJ .addi~1 IIelp
IIOW IIiru summer In ex
. .e for
livt... 011 our farm I
meals .
Contact : Chuck Gainey. Solomon
Ttail. Oun. III.
- , _ ) 9744<:143

........

_BeI45

.wtng .nd .....ttans

LY ....••
CUITOM CI..OTHIG

SERVICES
OFFERED

222~ S: ....nOIa
Phone: SfP.l«M

CM80NDAU

tn;~N~~ ~~rJ.~. DISSER-

PARK

-l1EIC

Now Renting
For Summer & Fell

CARPET SERVICE UNLDDTED

NON-8IGHTED STUDENT needs
peid readen for material . Rest 01

~~~mester and summer Jim ,

2 & 3
Bedroom MabUe Homes
Fumllhed & Air Con-

HONDA
MOTORCYCLE
MECHANIC . Soutllern Illinois
Honda . 549-8414
B9652C145

"'FT. HEAlED
0U1D00R
POOL

_,tel
0pIn All

0.,. :"

I ., '

___ .Jlllt'.J.'

I . 457-6153,"--· 5

' ~i1 '1, , 6,19724Bel44
NEED - T~EE
FEMALE
I roommates to share house for
swnmer. Good location Mary 53&-

........ " . .

Poll\,
At. 51 N

....... s.-3DGO
- - - - - - - -.....-

...... 1

I

I FEMALE

~:!i~S~~I:u~~~S?~·c!~~!O
Five minutes from lake AC.
furnished . Call after 5. 457 -4008 .
lMmedi.te occupancy.
9647Bcl44
3 BEDROOM TRAILE~mmer
and f.lI . 5 acres. wooded lot . Call
arle!' 5 457-2794 . Air conditioned.
91175Bc143
TWO BEDROOM MOBILE hotnel.
Furnished . • ir , pool . (TH bus to
camran· Summer ralel. &.Immer
and all . Phone 45H378·
11893BcI60

9592Belt2

1652 .

STUDENT LOOKING

~: ~!T~p~~ve~fJ ~~T:t~~~~

4896.

9670Be142

Redlll:ed rates for SUlllmer. extra
dean and air condi~ Sorry no
. pelS. To _ . Call 457~.
Rt42IBeI53c

AVAILABLE MAY 3, 2-bedroom
12ll50. SI25.00. furnilhed. air.
conditiOlled, l!'atI and water included. 3-mllel eat 011 N_ 13. No
pelS. 549412. or 541-3002.
B!M07BelSOC

::aS~%!:~54~~.I~~
lID

pets.

BM 1'7Bc 1:>1

PMn'ERS

s.m..

Of 54f.4fi1
1115 E. W.....

(located at tne entrance ,,,
Calhoun Valley Apts . . next 10
Busy Bee laundry . )

I

CHRISTIAN ROOMMA~E .
FEMALE . wants another of the
same to find a hoUge with for fall .
Call 453·3224 .
9653Bel44

~~t~! ~~I'1:Ow~~ftll

FEMALE

LOST

I

54~ .

I

NEED TWO FEMALE.roommates
for summer. Lewis Park . 457-4942 .
9644Be142

~:f~\ .n~~~~rpvga~~~:
Carbondale. 62901.

HELP

WANTED

.

13. Carterville .

89484C I54
STUDENT WORKERS NEEDED :
Three typists neecied for nilht
work this summer . Two peTsons

~~ ~edrer~~:1 w~ka~~

morning delivery. lY(ust~ able to
bellin work this semester for short
traminB peTiod. Must have current
ACT fInancial on file . Applv in
person at the Daily Egyptian
business office
9630C141

BARMAIDS . WAITRESSES .
DANCERS lIHded now . • summer.
~~y:'~5(m . Plaza Lounge . 600
93IiOC149

MALE GRADUATE STUDENT
Iooklnl for place. to live with I or
more o( same- May IS. Jeff, 549303!1.
ge8OBel42

I:'tf~~t~ia wi!oo:S . C?:.:
to campus. 170 month. 541-3135.
9714Be143

DupIexee
ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX. 10
minutes east o( Carbondale . No
clop. Call -...m. Special sum mer rates .
~f149
DUPLEX FOR RENT 2 bedroom
ealt of Carbond.l~ .. 65 mOllthly
549-0124 .

man ~il"!l.

457·5S3Ii . 9IB5BII43

GROUP OF AREA Musicians nftd
• pla~ to practice. Any bulldinll

~~ewl'l :~ ~~elec.

961I1B1I143 '

95114E145

~~ ~~~R~::O~~~d

multilith servi~s. Town-Gown=-:'i17~i-!~' E . Main. Car-

B9249E14SC
MENDING
-CLOTHING
REPAIR. Fast . and reasonable
MC Black Cocker Stud Service.
457-Tn8 day_enilll.

1ZSIE145

E 1Ifpt" 1iI1£frrIIII(E Wf GivE

( ou",-,n: l

P lE: Tf

~~~;1~
Main . VilIile

~r.I~\t.:i
~izza Parlor.

i N e.

9717GI44

GOLD WRIST WATCH in 100 block
South Illinois . April 11th . Seft timental value . Larae reward. Call
54~2II!i1 .

9'73OG14e

.

""'0 fO HELP ",'ou T"ROuGH

PART·TIME MALE pizza muO!f'S.

~en'::.~ ~1~O~:t~O:~N~- ~

MorN . R_ard for return- no
.questions. 54~710 . Marc .
9722GI44

ATTENTION
GRADUATE
STUDENTS : Graphs photos
dr'W!nll~oT theSIS wor"l. Th~
~~~
rd . 71S S. University

Call Us

Tl-tI S

.... au ( 00Y
Of:

..... .,

OURAno-- BEFD'fE AfIIIO AJ' rf~ 'HE
PROC EDURE:

MOO'ORCYCLE JACKET. PACK

§~:i~lm.~gbO::~:'dte::ICu~:~:::

~J.~~ ~:~and Giant City

2.30

BIIIIOCI43

INSTRUCTOR, CARBONDALE.
Half-time appointment to teach
political SCience courses , One
semester may be renew.ble .
Muter'sclelree ~ doctoral

972IGIC
lDNG HAIRED BLACK female
cat yellow eyel. ~ry pretty. Illy
with Itranler •• full I = n o
collar. u.t 011 141t1_r Old I nd
Country ClUb. Reward . Emily

call collect 314-991.()S05
or toll free

100-327-"

(MIl.

9731G141

~;:~~~ pre~~~ T~:~~,
starts AU'~ 15 . 19~nd IP-

LADIES GOLD WEDDING . .nd
with !oWare en~aftement rinl

~r=~. ~ru:.= J!i>:::t

~~~edPho':e~~..:. lalde.

Scienc,
Southern
lIIinoi,
Univeriity, Carbondale. D S8n .

:r.;i~.ti~·t~M~~ ~::' ~l

firmalive action employer .
B9629('145
WANTED .
INEXP~NSIVE
THREE bedroom ~ cl_ to
campus. Summer. fall . lIPri • . Can

54~ .

NEED AN ABORTION,

/i

ROOMMATES FOR SUMMER.
Nice hou&e. Call ~50113 aner S.
9873BeI43

PAINTING . EXTERIOR and
Interior. free estimates. Several
rates to choose from i ncluding
summer speciJlls m exterior work.

B9544EI56

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED

9707Bfl44
GIU!:~T SUMMER SELECTION of
2 and 3 bedroom ac . carpeted and
fumilhed mobile homes . CI_ III

MALE STUDENT LOOKING for
wheelchair accessible housing {or
swnmer . Pre(er .~rtment-wiIJ
~r= ~~7r.-ibilities Tim
9583Flt2

~YCL.bfl

WANTED .
USED
REFRIGERATOR. Call 457-0427
between 1:00 I .m. and S:h¥1'::i

~~~it~~~o~~~ew':

=~::~ew~=fea~o:::~

Professional Typing
& Design WOf't(

B9492CIS4C

~~~~~T2Ebat~~~0~ :;~Tle/

.

ora-te
MANAGERS . CARBONDAL E .
HUSBAND and wife . working
manasen 01 rental property . May
not work elsewhere . huSband may
attend SIU part·time. small child
or two acceptlble . Housinl
prbvided . salary on top of housinll
bpen . excellent opport unity {or
interested couple. Wife takes care
<iii inside work . husband 01 outside
work . available for I year or more.

j

Southern Mobile Homes $70
monthly '., utilities. 549-5163
9712Bet47

AVAILABLE SUMMER AND Fall

WANTED : ONE ENGLISH tutor
for foreilln student . Stren and
romprehenSion . Call 457-2238 .
911MFJ44

mer and fail Ierms . l6O. month. If
interested . come to trailer.
659Bel44

ROOMMATE .

i ~~ 2~«!"~i1,!:i~ou~~. NS~3

ry .

MURDALE MOBILE HOMES . 2
bedrooms . VI!I'Y near campus , no
hiahway traffic .. Only 3 left. Call
45'-7352 or 549-703!1.
8Ile05Bcl47

9404F151

11J1C-WtI11ie 25....
~Ib. band~
school ~

ONE FEMALE

I

R9444BeI52C

WANTED : AIR CONDITIONER •
~:i:~.tor . runni. or 1101. Call

,

FOR FAlL. 4-BEDROOM 24dO
mobUe bome. C8!tr~ air,.. ~t. ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR twl>~Ia~. I miJe ·eoullL51. Private I bedroom trailer. (all. 157.50 and "
ies . Own transportation
lot. Call aile!' 5. 457-1fia.
; utilit
__
~Bc145 1
9678Bel44

FOR THE SINGLE. One bedroom
duplu\. 1111.50 for summer .
Everl'tn i n~
Included uce&t

p.m.

Xeragrlllflic eq,Ies
lb. band

.

• &.11\,-1

~~iti~wCalr~ :~I~~

Research Pepe~

",,"te ZI

mi~ Sooth on

!:a

USED STATIUN WAGON -Rambler. Plymouth, DocIle. 1912-

1000 for $12 Per Orip!nal

TE NEEDED TO Share .

=Jj~:=.n~~

hall. sackafe deal lIS . Com:,~:S.I CftI per ICIU&N foot . Call
t741E157

WANTED

c.I The p,. At PCP
Theses, Resumes
Dlsaertatlons &
~ Prtnt~ 41 lDw As
100 for $.e ; sao for tI &

FAU. FEMALE ROOMMATE to
live in 2 bedroom dome house. n.... r
~~.~ Kathy . AI 549-~40BeI45

" . . . . To & Frant III.
7 Tripe o.Hr
._

972SEI46

911117C142

NEED FEMALE ROOMMATE for
2 bedroom apartm.!nt. ~~'I44

dltlaned

TYJ'ING - EXPERIENCED IN
d . . . .tationl. theles. reaume.,

~. ~reason.ble r.leI .

MANAGERS . HUSBAND AND
wife ~am to maDIll! mobile home
.-rk. Husband may be student and
mamie_nee incliilecl. Wife to do

:~a~~ea~erm~~~~e.i:1:r!
~aOalry r::::r.~ requl~.

Box
B9695CIS7

t743GI41
~la

/ ......WAIWHQI_
RENTAL BY lHE MONlH
ItA 'YES START AT 110 .... manltl
YOUR LOCK .. ONLY YOU HAVE
niE J(£Y
ASK FOR "AL"
,.~

.......

(---

UPHOLSTERYING

AREA

.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

~E .!:.t~r:lZl~G/1::

~ri~~~='Je ~'y'::s f~

Ticke~1

549-I3l5.

453-S714 .

estimates . materials Ivailabl~

922IEI44

tivitiei.

ayan.ble . ..w4aot ac '
lTd floor student center.
.
Btl5e4Jl4J

7
\ <.

Scientists use
8Oybea n • for
fakesteab
..!!.~.:t..

NEW IRUNIWICIt,

N~.

{~

(AP)-

........ t1ItIertkY .a.tiID trJJN to ....tadllft T-boae

~ 0::

:"':<"1'1 Dr.
- - - - . problem,"
"The:1:: ia
.=!ti(IIa
:- It a....
to ~ '*' a ~
JUit _

&

a... ............. lltIR

. . . . . . . 77

A.EA
MMKET
A.,.,"n.
...
...
,..,a.1I17

aeIIoo/'s ~ 01 fOod ICieDce
line a . . . . . NItIoaaI Seience
FCIII8W_ p.- 10 IbaIy . . 0(
IIIMiIII
...,--..
. .or. ham
~
&ad
patat
_ _ .f1sb
~ III'

mill. or

.. 'GIll .. it

~

tastel better tMn

- , : ; : ; . are widely IaIown for

::
I~~"'~C : :~

=.:r,r..=u.~
tilts

e-aeeatiDI .aybeans instead of
animal proteiDII.
" Unfort_Iely soybeans don't
talte pIOd. " says Chang. " They
Mft a lleany and bitter talte.
We' re Ir)'inI 10 do. basic: study to
rmd out what is I'eSpMMible for 1M

objectionable flavor . We also do
belic: ,....,.ch Oft what ,pve5 oIMr
foodl URir good flavor.

U:~:~T~!IO":l:ant05~~

vii Pan Jvn 707 less ltwn '/2
E<DICmY Fa,.. call tgli free (..

J25.4M7 or _ your
agent. dO day 8CMInce
peymant required. Uni TntWt
018r1W'S
9 pm) (IDO)

.... V8t

BUSI~C::SS

OPPORTUNITIES
BECOME AN OWNER-cperator

:!.~~~~mf~~ a~ ~~:s,

10 ArizOna , CeliIantia and Neyadol
and return . New tractors are

avaitlble for purdlase with contract. Minimum "000.00 down
paymenh fully licensed and in ·

~u;t'!n n~ a a'i':~~o::. hahva:~

steady c:ontinual"loed balance. 01Pile Coast TTansJlOrtation Co., I&OJ
Markets St., Madi!lO!!. II. 62060 .
9622MJ~3

RIDES

~EEDED

WI. . "-'.

cal

-

.. ....

ew-

The f1J'Sl p l is to ~t thot riaht
smell. Everyone knows if you hold
your _
while eating, it's hard to
lalte your food.
Chang wiD take _ pounds of Tbone.steU. cook it in his laboratory
llitc:ben mel let it simmer for eillht
hours I.IIder • sophisticated ap .. ratus . As the smell evaporates
orr !hot steP. the machine co1Ject5
!hot odor-ladoen air molecules, which
is converted irto a liquid.
Challfl then studies the hundreds
of difrerent types of m,olecules in
each food 's aroma and tries to s yn thesize them by chemicals .
Once thl' smell is ready_ nd
that's UR hard part-tne cosmetics
begin,
.
If Chaaa invenLs Ilia stealt, or
soybean peanut butter, soybean
cocoa or soybean french fries.. the

~~:~~I t:er~m~f!:ger.;
He said many 0( !hot companies
are ctpi~ similar reMarch.

PRESIDENT

Don Wheeler

fN ICE PRESIDENT

Chris McMullen

EXPERIENCE COUNTS
Action has ....
Brought. student .ltor n. y to S tU
' "11 1. ' 11:3 th e ttudenl denlll .., •• nf"l 0109'.'"
Cr •• t e d • POIIUc , 1 aefton t a,,1Il I Olc e

Action wi I 1..._
lobb., 'Of s lud.n t con c .r",
.et l 'We'y

s.'_

atudenl c ontr o l 0 ' t he Co -Re c Bu d ding

Pro",o,. C:O""'''II,m tCI' tOn to I n d "om atud"Us

WEDNESDAY APRIL 20 th
'OUR VOlE M .... NEVER MEAN AS MUCH AS I T ODES NOW

Paid for by Don Wheeler
Smoll Group Housing. Carbondale. Il

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME PARK
North Highway 51
.549-3000

FREE Bus Service 7 Times' Daily
Now Renting for Summer and Fall

. -1'

Golfers' lineup still unsettled
~o."H_

:::-.c:
~':. ~u!~ ~f~~~0:
·~len

A1f1tir 8JU ,alf Coach Jim Sarrett
ran hi. team throu,h a practiee
r'CIUIId at o.t Meadows in Evansville tile

It¥Jt -U.
Alr~erica candidate

Jim
!i.c~~~~~toclec:: Browft. Jay V-ble. Jim ReIJum
lill-man traveliQII lIQUId. ~
and Walt 8i_"luu mab up four
01 tIw· ...... ·. wH~ MantI htrer.
Jac:t Halter. Kevin K1aine and Tom
tryiq to make a decl.lon. " .aid CGifey are candidats f ... the lal
Barrett. "P1IIyiDi at 0aII II_do. . two ......
dIdn 't pron what I wanted It
Barrett
hopllll tllat aM ... two

lik~~it~!fh~~'r!',~

.a.

Toalte.t .

01 hi' ,olfen would make a "Klain~ and Coffey did about th~
notic:eable improvement over the same and Halter and Sbeffer wen!
othen and lock up die NO. 5 ... No. • about the ..me.

hOy ElJIIIiaa ...... EMMr

to." be~=·t;'~,~~i:':.~o:'

Lemon tenth at Illinois
women golfers do well
_

B&ahoI said )(idIip.n Sble scored

Saturday. which rll\lfel to a 75

- . __ the 71 COIIfW. BIMa
aid the list WMWr Me t.d ever

tile Pa.!

"OIIk M~ .is one of the nicel

Eajoy theSoand. of

~ I've ever _
, but if a lICIt il)
tllat ll00d' of aha~ yet," he added .
"It 's a super ' test of on~'_ lolf

the

ability ."
One rft!lOl1 the IIOlfen did
do
well , accordiDII to Barrett, wu ~t
they _re up and ready to flO a~ 5
a .m. 10 they could ~t on 0.11

MoDanlel.
Brothen Band

not

::1;7~Il· Jr;:~~

coune tha~iI
"SiernlClusz has to stay~and
on Ilia ltudies_ that

caldl WI

=~:~sa::ra::w~ t~~

;!t~c:~:.,ii~ ~::y CI_ie at
"Our team lacks depth because

:!C~;;; (~;:~d

:!;:ri=. ~lI

Barrett added. "I'm 1I0i"ll to have to
make a decision on who 1 think will
be playiDII the best ."
Barrett feels that his team !ihouJd
win the 16-team. IlI-hoie tournament

_
at 111inDiII' Savoy course mtlde
for better IIlOriIlI conditlonl. Tern per _ _ in the IIh with IliIht ~eW,:~~v!'~~hi.lnt!:~· !::e~nt.~
wiDdI made f ... r_ p/JI)'inI con- come through he will be " \'~ry
ditioal both days.
g!'tting
of me
"We p/JI~ much better" u..
second day." Billha .aid. "We
scored 340 then ·38. Sandy Lemon ~i~i~~i~li!~~~~~e~:~~~eS~~~
and a few of our- other p/JIyers ad· reason why we shouldn·t. We can 't
justed to u.. course better Sahli" ·blame the weather anymort!-1ts
day . 1bry started layina ~ on the same for ~eryone . You get
aome of the holes instead of trying tired of excuses. We should bring
to shoot owr the sandtraps and ttlt> home the team trophy and a couple
indi vidual I rophies.
strategy worlr2d.· '
l1Ie ·women travel to Huntiflllon. th~t;~ ~a~~!'~c:a:rc;;a:t!la:i~
W. VL for the lI-hole Marshall In vitational Friday and Saturday in ning team . he IaUllhed.

di~~~~~

ti~

In the Biergarten

(

weather)
per.ittin~

III ttie Keller.

Ben Pennisi
9.80-1SMI0

60~

and
ScrewdriTers in the Keller

VOTE TODAY

Betsy Byrnes
FOIl

Student Trustee

their next meet .
In..... tM In L_ COlit

Women netters
'B'team set

Jet

f~.,.1

to lurope

, en4 I.rae"

Missouri

The SIU womens ' B' tennis team
will race Soulhust
State
Wednesday at Cape Girardeau for
its rant match of the season .
The team is composed of Thea
Breite. Trina Schuh. Amy Wheal ,
Kim MacDonald, Lee Billelow and
Sbeila Washalllll: Ellcept for Breit~

~".~=~~O:~· tt;!;;,eJ~;dthii~
b::: p~!~~::r~~u: J:~*J~'!i~~~
p/JIJ,.~ %~!~hea~id the match

StlHlent Trave'
Cente,
can help you 'royel
with mo)(imum fle)(ibility
and minimum cost.

'or_lnfowll
fOLL ......... S2J-ttM.

-Reform Tenure and Promotion
Standards
-Re-examine Financial Aid Policies
-Revise Student Life Code
Paid by Students For Byrnes
Easthaven A3. Carbondale. IL

-1 Denn

be

wlD
intenttina becallH Wheal.
Billelow and Wuhatka .. ili be
playi. their fint matches for StU .

Brewen win 5-4
over Oakland A'8
OAKLAND (API-1br Milwau_
Brewen ran their wlminC
ItreIIt
fift and their _eason
record to 7-2 with a H victory over
the Oaldand A ' I Wonday.

to

M~:::'~-= f.!:'

=::

mas said of hi. team. ,wbich
ftIabed ill the American Leacue
r..t eeIlAIr Iaat _011 but it is atop
the '.aandinp now.

Illinois Public Interest Research Group

BOARD MEMBER ELECTIONS

TODAY
Vote for an active
board of directors!
Vote at:
Student Center
Communications
Woody
Whom
MOlTis library
Home Economics
lowson
Health Service
Lentz - Grinell - Trueblood

L

YO'.'

rlti. ,im. - you fie' more ,ltan lUI' a
The Active Participation R.f.rendum.
Look for it, TODAY

Student Government Election.

•

SI,U trackman from Uganda
sees big difference in U.S.
Bisae ltrO\IIh-u all lhinp_
CCbolic priest from Upoda .
"11R priest , who Md seen my
team nm. wrot~ about BIuse and
said thllt he WM inten!St«l in
comiQll to sdIool in this co~try,"

By~_G~

.... WJtIer,

Editor's note : Mike B'lsase
for !he NCAA cham-

~lIfIed
planIhI~

In " . ~ rwI lest
s.tvrdIy . , . !tIIs _
M1ft8n. He
_
.. to a ~ d the mile
reIey ,.." "-' alto met ". NCAA
~.

Haruog said.

Cominl

w.

w_

PrllCtice
winding down. FOOl '
ball playen, .,inI through 1M
motions 01 5pru. ,*"ilis. Ullert!d 1M
SUldium rlele» Members of 1M
track team jogged thro\IKh som~
IMt minute f!lt~cises for a ml"el the
foUowu. day .
Among this coUection of athlet~s
j~ MiU BinsI'. a Ugandan . a
m~ hoping MInleday 10 be 1M fITSI
SlU rlmJW!r to bruk the four '
minute mile.
Bisase. a !IOft"1Opoken man of 2l.

f:ll:s~hat :~,;:~:~ehe':
!!Oing at all times '1ln or off tilttrack.
' '["m from Uganda ." he san.
wIth a trace of a Brllish acc~'nt
" TIlere 's a 101 of tensIon going on
1Mre " He pauses and chooses hi..
words carl'fullv
' ( don't know
whether all Or',t IS tflJl'. Ther.> s
about 75 per c-ent trulh and 25 per
~t spict' ," he smIles.
BisMt> does hav(" a goal whert'
running track IS concerlll.'d and
that's to brMll lhe myslical four minute barrier. To do SO would put
him in some select company al
SJU: hilMelf and hilMl'lf.
" lbIot's onI.' of thr things ( want
to do ." ~d Bisase. w~ :ifl'tune
best mile is 4:004. "If I It> tlult . I'll
be ttl!" first prrson at SIU 10 do 11. "

from the mild climate of

~~:snl~~k A[~ t,!int~~

But ",'hen "
"I can ' t lel L" BL,ase saId " JU.'I

:;.~f ~':;v ~~e ~~~Il t~(;~
of the thtngs . I fl't'l I'm on tilt- bl'st
shape ol my life . so ont' of tllt-st"
da,p II will happen.
' Lots of limes I'vl' won ra('"s
against people who haVI' run bl.'U .. r
times than me in 1Mor lives I go on
wilh the feeling lhat It doesn 't mai ler who YOll are. It's moN' m .. ntal.
bul stre.gth and stamma arE' 1m ·
porlJUll. PI"" , my mean co aches
help," he SBJd with a smilE' " Put
down . mean coaches .. ,
One mean coach , alias k"" Harl '
zog, said t~.at he fO\DId out about

M fint a shock 10 Bisase.
"When I got tnto Chicago, I ne~r
expected It to be thaI cold, " he
said, "But when ( !!OliO Car ·
bondale. II was warm compared 10
Chicallo .
" Back In Uganda . t hE' tem '
pt'ratures arE' ""ua lly on the ~ . It
should be hot. bUI wI' don ' t haVI' the
t.unlditv Ilk.!' her .. That makes a
diffl'rence ..
Bisas .. saJd lhal he's nollcl'd
other dIfferencl'S belwl'I'n thP l ' .5 .
and U ganda OnE' examplE' L' lhe
r .. laII OrL~hlp bE't v.'l't" n mE'n and
women
" n own hert". ,\'ou r,nd that. lr, a
Vo'a~·.
wom t"n try to s upporl m .. n
mor ... " RlSas.. comm .. nll'd " But
down al hom e. IhP man troes to
malnlaIn Iu , wlfE'-iiept'ndInj! on
the number he has
" w.. havE' a dowen' and the wlf..
tE'11s the husband wNit shP wanl s. If
she happens 10 be a virgin . WE' hav ..
to put lJ1 soml'ttu~ extra Thai IS
m}' Iri b.. . Oth .. r tribl's ha.·..
di (rerent CU5tornS .
ThIs somt'times causes a 101 or
conflIcts ," he ad<led " When tt>erE'
arl' squabbles betwl'I'n 1M couple .
the man might say '1 bo,*hI you.'
Beca1,lSt' of that. WE' noy, Iry to basI'
il on love Sam .. pt'opiE' don ' t like
lhat -they do il )11.'<1 to pll'ast' the
old , people "

Boxing Club ranks nin.th in nation
'I1Ie SJU Boxq Club pro.-ed to be
luecesaful in ilB first year as an
orpnized club by being ranked
ranlh in the nation by the national
collellate boxift8 ratines.
Wnt Chester Statl' College
domiMled the National Collegtate
8cIIIiIIII Chllmpi...hi~ and eArDed
lM No. 1 ranking in thr countrr·
Well C'-ter dethronl!d Iast..)'e'" s
champ. Nevada-Reno , which was
ranked No . 1 throughout Ih is
iIeaSOII .

Nevada-Reno dropped to tturd

Ihls year , bl.'hlnd second
placE' California -Berkeley
ttegular season performanc ~s
w.!rl' CORil i!lered , as well as tour '
nament showings . in 1M final poll
piBet'

~~' boxing

coach StI've Werner

&aid. " Out.standiAC performan""" by

~~~~~)(,l::'i.:'t~cd~~) ~':;
Jay Zumbahlem (1721 ma!le Ihis
r aling possible."
The boxing program s of lhe
colle(les in the lop ten haVE' I'llisted

Valley could do better
with new commissioner
(Cant lnued

'run

page 28)

At first. people lho\IKhl it wu going 10 be played "t CrE'lghlon 's hom ..
field, even thoush a Valley rule stipulates that a school must Ix' a
conference school member for two years before it can hold a tour nament .
But that w.n ' l the cue. The tburnament won ' t bI.' at CreIghton 's
home field. and wiU inatl'ad M ~Iayed at a pubhc fil'ld in order to draw
the r«ognition 01 thr College World Series for the Valley 's brand of
bueball.
lbIot sounda f_iblt! , but then again, il doesn ' t do much 10 fosler en ·
thusiasm among r_ at Valley schools who would like 10 see thr
~11 tounIIlIJIent t'vt'ry few yean.
n-e we jlllt a few isolated poilU. Nothing 50 'l!rious as 10 SJly lhal
Rolmes is dDinI a bad job as commissioner of the Valley Conference.
but ~ to uy that he ian't doing a load job.
1bt Valley hu poaibilities of Ming a
confl.'n'nce . Bul in net"ds
leadenhip that It hun't received from Mickey Holmes . the man wno is

for ovt'r fivt' years, while SlU's was

InVolved for the first time.
"ThE' dedication and hard
traini~ thlll all 01 the SI U boxers
went ttrough W81 a tribute to the
program ," 5Aid Werner. "Once we
!levl'lop loyal fans , community
members and administr8l0rs to our

Boo Kosberg ~ the SI U RaCQuetball Club sho\Ns the
form that earned him the I M racquetball singles
championship Friday. Kosberg and his roommate,
Neal Scheyer, dominated the action . (Staff photo by
Linda Henson)

1M racquetball played~
roommates sweep titles
Bob KosbP.rg and Neal Scbeyer
combined 10 sweep 1M intramural
racquetball lournament cham piOOllhips in sinlles , doubles and
mixed doubles .
Kosherg and Scheyer, who share
an' apartment and are both mem bers 01 the SlU Racquetball Club ,
also have similar talents when il
cornell 10 racquetball,

~::~I'~~~~ stages tU::~ ~~j~~~~~::

ol a nne program and s~rt by
the students, both M boxers and

fans , would assure a sUl:cea," Werner added, " TIle intramural office
provided outstanding help and J
hope lhe cooperation continues
thr~h lhe summer and into next

year
Anyone Interested in joining the

boxing club should cOntacl club
pres i!len t Brian Murphy al S4!r
0237.
Eligibilit y In the halling club IS
for those indiVIduals who hayl' nol
participated ; n an organized
prog;-am after the age of 16. 11ll'
season starts in January and ends
in Apnl with Ihl' Nallonal
Collegiate Championstups

a Jo( r:J shots while I kept 1M ball in
play more," said Koeberg foUowift8
his 2l-l2. 21-13 victory over his
roommate Scheyer for 1M singles

c"k:e.~":v.nced

to 1M

HALE'S

fmal!

Restaunuat

by !lefeati~ Jim Oeladesmo in the
~mi11Nl1s %) -3, 21-6. Scheyer won

his semi -final match over Ron

Nexl time

~' OU

Young %) -17, 21 -7.

histOri cal

SeYentY1rvt' students entered 1M
singles competition with Kosberg
dPfe81 il18 six opponents en rotae to
the title . Kosberg 1000t in last
sprine's championship game .
&heyer leamed with Chris Evon
to taJu> I he mixed doub Ies cha!n '

come to Hall'·s .

Grand

coml' to
Tower.

Sl'rving Family StylI'
6 a . m . -7 p.m .

GI'1IIDd T_er. m.
off RoaW 3

For

rne",a&Jo_~

The Free School Presents

rUle

5~~~~.:;I~r

1M Valley schools will meoel in May They
should briaI up lM topic of getting rid of Holmes and hiring a new com miaioner - a forceful commi5sioner who can bril18 the VallE'Y back to
rspectabillty .
~ won'L 8m they should.

Rites of Passage
See and hear 13 loul arti8h pruent

New Visions in Poetry, Prose and Music!
Thursday April 21 Ballroom A 7:00-11 :00 p.m.
t

Happy Hour 2:"-8:00 p.nt.

S('hedule of A('tivities
8:20 Bernie Tadto
7:20 Stne Tietz
8:40 Larry Foreman
7:40 Pat Chri8tensen 9:00 Jeff AUendorf
8:00 Bradley
9:20 Leonard Sanazaro
7:00 Ellen Miller

Strohs on Tap

, . . . , DIlly EWPt'-n,

~i f

Z _ 1m

9:40 Jay Farrell
10:00 Jan Brindilli
)0:20 Laura NtiaQ.n
10:40 Jiftl Well.
) 0:45 Anthony Spedor
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.·ValJey needs a new commissioner
Four years qu. the Miuowi Valley
Conference w.. a very weak
conference. Tams were droppi.nc out
one after the other, and the conference
wu on the verge rA folding. _,__ •
Three years . ' SJU joinellr the
Valley, which is JII"OMbly the only thin8
that kept the c.onferenoe alive.
Two years ago, only five teams were
playing football in the conference. A
year ago, there weren't even enough
teams playing baseball for the winner
to get a bye into the NCAA tournament.
And this ' year? Where is the Valley?
It seems like it is going no place.
Sure, it has stabilized somewhat with
the addition of Creighton and Indiana
State, but the Valley is still nationally
reganled as a weak conference~ven in
basketball.
And you can blame it on Mickey
Holmes, the commissioner of the Valley
Conference since 1m.
Last October Holmes said that he
could see the Valley prospering In
futUre years, ' and maybe even
regaining the prestige it had in the
~and" .

But it really hasn 't gCN'le anywhere in
the last year.
In football. Tulsa. once reached the
Top Twenty, but then didn't win its last
four gaJIWJI. In buketball, the Salukis
pve the conference some national
roecop.ition.by malting the Top Twenty
~.Joi~:.!':t~ond round of the
Holmes, rA
pionshi.. for
ought to be
leadership
scheduling of

coune, can't win cham'
Valley schools. But he
providing the forceful
to ensure sensible
conference tournaments,

Seven tn a row
for Saluki nine
after 7-0 win

By ~ Feiaawog
Daily Egypdan 8porta Wr:t~r
Rlcke\ " Buster " Kl"t't on threw SIX
scort'l eSs innings a nd (; ''Qrg., VukOVich
drove in four runs a s 'ht, Sa luki
baSf> ball t,'am won it" S('\'l'n th st ra ight
with a 7·0 win O\'rr thr Western Kpn '
tuc ky Hlllt 0p pt.'r~ Tu('sctay a t Ah., Ma r '
tin F ield.
The Salu k l~ w,'r!' Origina ll y ~(' h ..o uh 'Ci
to pla y it ciClu hl.'ht'a cteT. hilt ra in
dela yt'Ci the sla rt of Iht' flrsl ('ontt'st a nd
inst~ad of tw o St'vt'n -lnnm~ affa lr~ . just
one nint' -mning ~ a m e was played.
Kl"t'ton St'{'med to recapt ure some of
the form he had last vea r whe n hE' was
the backbont' of tht' pitching s taff with
an ~I record and a 2.32 ERA . In
'rneday's game the r ightha nder s truck
out eight and allowed just thrl't' h i L~ In
the sit. innings he pitched
" Coach (Mark) Nt."wman worked real
hard with Buster all \(ieek on his
breaking pitCh," SI U coach Itchy Jones
said after the game. Keeton , 3-1 this
season, agreed it was the key to his suc cess.
" Before this game my ERA was high
because I had no breaking pitch,"
Keeton said. "so the batters were
waiting for a fastball and getting it.
Today I had a good slider, which kept
them rAf stride and made my fastball
look faster."
The Salukis hit the HiUtopperll early.
Third hueman Rick Murray led off

;::; :t~tndled~af':rV!!~Vich's
The IMd increued to ~ in the third
whea atcher SIeve Steib walked and
pi.ncb runner Kevin Houae stole second.
Murray doubled to score House, and
Neil Fiala bUDted Murray to third.
MurT8y ICOred on Vukovich's sacrifICe
fly,

SJU pidred up two more in the rlfth.
MIUTllY hit a drive to left that cleared
the fmoe for a 1010 homer. Fiala then
hit by a pitch, stole second, and
came ill on a Vuluwictl single, his fOUJth
RBI vi the day.
The .eYeath nm 'came on an SJU back
door play, o..~ted hitter Bruce
KaDaon tripled to the~ left center
and lbarUtap Jeny
. ODe walked_
DeSimGDe brob far 1eeODd, and be .,..
tbrowD oat by the cak:ber, but Hanlon
euiI1 ICGnCI on the play.
Jim K.aler came ill to relieve
1Qiet.. ill the ...alb and lmoUd the
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might have remained in the conference
if SIU had joined it earlier.
As far as Holmes and SIU are con ~

cerned, it seems like he has a grudge
against this University.
A year ago Si ll tr ied to schedule a
football game against conference rival
Tulsa for the I97'l season. But Tulsa
d idn' t want to pla y, SIU . Tulsa wanted
By RJck Korm
to play a stron~r ball school, and en '
ded up signing wi h San Diego State.
to .make possible full s la tes o f
Both SIU
a had open dates on
eonference football games and to OcL 15. Both sc hool ~ als o needed
capitalize
on intere s t -build ing another conference game to be able to
rivalries by some sens ible scheduling in contend for the Valle ... football chambasketball.
pionship.
.
The Valley Conference is still in the
Holmes should have steppE'd in and
same position that it was a year ago, demanded tha t Tulsa s ign the contract
and the future looks the same unless
.... ith Sl l ' wh ich had bl"t'n on 'hlsa
someone does something about It. That Athlt't ic Director F. A On "s desi - ror
someone should be Holmes, but he has half a yea r.
.
an \mCllnny knack for doing the wrong
But he didn·t. Instead, both schools
thing.
(and ne.... ly adm itted Indiana State )
Since Holmes .... a s named com ' wi ll pla y non-(;onference schools to
missioner of the conference in 1972, fOllr count a s a conft'renct' gam e. That's
schools have withdrawn- Memphis
pretty stupid.
State, St. Louis, North Texas State and
In basketball, m05t people know that
Louisville-and New Mexico State is the decisioo to hold the post~ason
thinking of doing the same thing .
championship at Wichita instead of on
ThIIt doesn' t mean those schools left the court of the regular season winner
because Holmes came into the was a mistake. 1lIe athlectic directors
conference-but some persons close to of the Valley schools made this
the Valley's inner circles believe they decision, but Holmes should have had
might not have left if Holmes ha~ taken the foresight to see that it would be a
more interest in per'Suading them to mistake.
stay and if he had more strongly supAnother grudle never brought up: In
~~ SIU's bid to joi.n the conference the two years that SJU has contended
for the basketball championship, many
1lle Valley's image, which Holmes Saluki fam have yet to see No. I cage
talks about improving, could use the rival Wichita State at home. For the
basketball luster of Louisville and last two years, the SIU-Wichita State
Memphis State, ,,:,hich some believe , clash in the Arena has been scheduled

on Sports

Saluki Neil Fiala slideS home with one of 51 U's
seven runs In TUHday's shutout over Western ·Ken-tucky. The home plate umpire looks relaxed enough,
only because the ball has already passed the catHilltopper lineup. Kessler faced 10 bat ters and retired nine, striking out two
and not a11owi1ll a ball, except for one
hue hit, out of the infield
SJU is now »-7 and had 'light hits in
the game. The team has been playing
" good baRbaU," accordi"f to Jones.
" We're getting excellent PitChing, the
delenae has been tough all year, and
we' re getlinl timely hits. And Rick
MUlTay (three for four> is on a hitting
streak. to say the least."
"We were lucky to be able to get the
pme in." Jones said. pleased witl! the
win 8Dd -tbe good, but late, tum in the
weather. The game was played under a
~rtly cloudy sky, and about 150 fans
showed up.
The Sahrkis
play
a
home
doubleheader Wednesday against
Evaa.viUe at 1: 30 p.m .. Jones said he
will pilch Bob Knezevich, a freshman
frem CGunciI Bluffs, Iowa and Jaclt
~ich, a seniar frun Chicago.

during SIU '~ Christmas break. That
also doesn ' t make much sense.
Who makes out the Valley schedules?
Mickey Holmes .
In basebalL the Valley tournament
was to have been held at SJU last year,
but because not enough conference
schools played baseball for the winner
to get an automatic bye to the NCAA
tournament, the Valley tournament was
canceled.
So this year, the tournament has been
~:~ ~!!~"ha , site of the College

cher, The Salukls face Evansville Wednesday for a
twin bill at Abe Martin Field. (Staff photo by Marc
GelasslnU

Girls place in state gym meet
By virtue Ii their

perf~~

at

the YMCA girls state meet ~ a~ the

Arena last weekend four Jackson
County participants will compete in the
U.S. gymnasti.c s Federation Meet
!!CheduJed April 3D at Highland Park.
III.
Libby Paine, Lisa Drone, '-Dren
Stocks and Linda Paine, all of Carbondale, will represent the Jackson
County Family YMCA.
Led by Lisa Drone and Libby Paine,
who placed fourth in the aU-around
com petitions in their respective age
grou .. , the Carbondale Jackson County
Family YMCA placed third in the state
gymDNtia meet witl! m team points.
Twerity-wven tMms and . , participants competed in the meet, which
Will won by the Elmhul"lt.YMCA which
ICOred %11 points. CompetitiOn Will

~:.~ ~n~ ~nd~ ~r-4

to 11
Drone. 11, scored 9.4 on bars for fIrSt
place in the 11 and under age IfOUP
enroute to .her fOUJth place overaJl
placement.
Stocks, 13, also pJac:ed ftnt on ban
with a 9_1 !!Core tn. the 12 to 14 age
group. StockJ placed 10th in the aUaround competition. Libby Paine, who
finished fourth all -around, placed
second on bars.
Patti Shiplett, 13, of Carbondale,
placed fifth in the all-around com petition and rlfth on bars in the 15 to .1
age group.
"Things went rea I well. " said Jell-..
Crackel, Jacbon County YMC~ coad:t
and meet director. "Everyone Will
pleaaed with the facilities at the

J

Arena."

